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Moscow soy* no longer 
in the South. Poverty is 
-—Paul Scheffer, Berliner 

t. THE EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX THB WEATHKl.
West Texas, unsettled, v. „  ^  

-outhea.-i and colder in nor?** 
rtion tonight; Friday unsettled.
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ARREL WINKLER COUNTY 
ON EASTLAND MAN’S LAND

Injured IVfon On 
Street Helpless 
For Three Hours

MEETINGS 
N FARMING

Wentz Oil Corporation, With 
Headquarters In Eastland, 

Brings In Tobe Mor
ton Nox 1.

The Wentz Oil Corpora
tion’s No. 1 Morton in Wink
ler county has just reached 
the pay and is producing at 
the rate o f 840 barrels per 
day according to latest re
ports from the field.

The well, which is on land 
owned by Tobe Morton, who 
resides at Morton Valley just 
north of Eastland, is the nor- 
thermost well in the Richard- 
son-Kelsey area south of the 
Hendrick pool, and a half 
mile north o f the discovery 
well. The pay was reached at 
a depth of 2,842 feet.

The Went* Oil Corporation’* |

DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 3.— Fall- 
ini; into an eight-foot ditch on 
Bryant and Crockett street* last 
night, Tony Estcll, 43, Brown- 
wood, suffered a broken Leg and 
lay prqstrate for three houra be
fore he was found by a motor
ist and taken to a hospital. Es- 
tell aaid it waa dark and he failed 
to see the hole.

jpL a™ K  land  shouldPIONEER, TO BE g j  K j jp j  g p p

D/ United Pros*.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 3.—The 

content for speaker of the 41st 
legislature became four-sided to
day. The 'candidates are \.. S. 
Barron of Bryan, W. K.-Montgom
ery of Edinburg, Cecil Storey of 
Vernon, and R. G. Woodruff of 
Decatur.

Barron supporters this morning 
State headquarters are in East- ch*imed 93 names on the dotted
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Four Candidates 
For Speakership

land and their operations in Wink
ler county, as in other sections of 
the State, are directed from the 
Eastland office. E. W. Owen heuds 
the land and geological depart
ment, H. D. Aggers is general su
perintendent of production, and E. 
A. Pfeffor has charge of the ac
count department in the Eastland 
office.

Tobe Morton is a member of a 
pioneer Eastland county family 
and wus reared in the county. A 
few years ago, after obtaining a 
considerable turn of money for oil 
leases and / royalty on lands he 
owned in this county, he went to 
West Texas in the lead of the oil 
boom in that section and purchased 
large tracts of lund, which at the 
time could be hud at very mod
erate prices. This land he held for 
oil development which has come 
his way in more part* of the coun-, 
try than one, making him wealthy. |

About a year ago Mr. Morton i 
moved back to Eastland county 
and built a handsome modern brick 
home on the highwuy at Morton 
Valley where he umi his family 
now live.

MORE THAN 150 
ARE SAVING IN 

THE B. AND L.

line supporting their candidate. 
They were considering publishing 
the names and awaited only Bar
ron’s return to Austin this after
noon before deciding.

Montgomery supporters claimed 
91.

BURIED FRIDAY
Avenue Named in Honor of 
Civil Engineer Whf> Aided 

In Eastland's Infancy.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Johnson re

ceived the sad message of the de
mise on Tuesday night, of Joseph 
B. Ammerman, at the All Saints 
Hospital in Fort Worth, who had 
been there a few days ill with in
fluenza, and who passed away at 
nine o’clock.

Mr. Ammerman is survived by 
his wife who is u sister of Mrs. A,. 
H. Johnson; a son, Wesley Am- 
mernian, and the latter’s three 
little sons. The funeral will be 
held in Fort Worth, and the in
terment at Cisco, Friday after
noon, conducted by the pastor of

THE MARKET
Conditions Unfavorable for i 

Leaning University Igmds 
Declares Eastland Coun

ty Legirslator-
The University lands, about 

which a controversy that has at-1 
tracted wide attention throughout i 
the State is now raging, should! 
not be placed on the market for oil 
and gas leasing for the next two 
vears, in the opinion of Judge 0  
F. Chastain, representative - elect 
from Eastland county. The legis
lature convenes next week and 
this question will be taken up im
mediately, it is expected.

The legislator declared that there 
an overproduction of oil now

Nine Texas Convicts 
Escape Prison Farm

PEACEABLE 
METHOD IS

AGREED TO

Legal Fight For 
Northcott Begins

the Christian Church, of which thej*nd to P^ce potential oil lands on 
iute Mr. Ammerman was a con
sistent member.

Among near relatives of the de
ceased is Mrs. J. Jl. Stamps, sisier 
of Mrs. Ammerman.

Mr. Ammerman was one of the

the market at this time would add 
to the overproduction. He further 
stated Chat, in view of the unfav
orable oil conditions, the lands 
would not bring as much as under 
more favorable conditions.

Judge Chastain favors tin- p o-
noted pioneers of Eastland and was p«,sed State-wide bond issue for

highways. The bonds would be re
tired bv the gasoline tax which 
he thinks should be three cents 
and, if necesary, four cents a gal
lon. At the same time, he stand

the civil engineer who laid out the 
Eastland town site, in partner
ship with J. S. Daugherty and C. 
U. Conncllee.

^  Long years non, his business 
Wood:uit po'nted cut that they) acumen showed him the possibil-

cannot Loth be correct us there 
are only 150 members. It was ap
parent that his only chance of 
election lay in either the hulk of 
the Montgomery or the Barron 
support going over to him if their 
own candidate does not win on the 
first balfbt. A majority vote elects.

Storey has not arrived in Aus
tin.

COLD WEATHER 
COMING BACK

Pacific and M. K. T 
ave helped and many 

have made a special 
id with tha agriculture. 
)t program. I have had 
1  possible cooperation 
re teachers of Vocation- 
‘e. To every one who 
action has aided with 

an;, appreciation i* 
ressed.
immunity Fairs

14 fairs were held, 
total of 24 days with 
-rs and an attendance 
people. In no othei 
concrete wav can the 

j f  improved farm nrac- 
ught to the attention 

k  people. Meeting to- 
ning the fair, colldct- 
'paring exhibits, enter- 
rouping them at the 
friendly rivalry f»c 

e picnic dinners, the 
old friends and mak- 

[iends, the judging de- 
of know ledge and new 

the community fair 
greatest known institu- 
‘ho deve’ opmcnt of t 
rous agriculture aitd u 

people, 
sweet cream routes es- 

the county this ycat- 
120 patrons and paid 
the 41,360 pounds of 

m butterfat delivered 
> pure bred Jersey sues 
(•hipped into the county 
nil of which are cut ot 
official records of over 
of but*rfat. Du.nng 

xtern years, the texnalc 
'tom the nine of these 

are in the county bull 
create $540,000 worth 

alth for the county over 
that which cows sinulai 
m» would have produced 
told fact and perhaps 
believe but can be tub 
through records usscni- 

U S Bureau of Datry-

rrure 2.135 Acres • 
tcrest in terracing lainn 

es and 2,1 T> acre* of 
reed on 30 farms this 
ie to extension aervici 
H. L. Gibson c f  Hast- 
that this yea' his ter* 
produced as much cane 

four years prior to ter* 
Probably the greatest 

Jo tei racing has been tho 
'jf county commissioners 
inued on Fage 2),

Except those who have been in 
active charge of the affairs of the 
Eastland Building ft Loan Associ
ation. few of the public probably 
realize what an asset this institu- 
tin has been to Eastland during 
the time it has been in operation.
Starting back in March 1926 with 

only a half-dozen stockholders, 
this institution has steadily grown 
in as.iois until today it is ranked 
as one of the strongest financial 
institutions in West Texas. This 
month the association will pass th- 
$100,000 mark in loans, having 
made more than 850,000 this past 
year. The records show that 73 
Eastland people aro paying out 
their homes each month through 
the association. In addition to 
this, more than 150 Eastland peo
ple are saving a part of their 
earnings each month, drawing a 
good rate of return,

J. Floyd Owens, ,

11/ United Press.
CHICAGO, Jan. 3.—Chicago 

and the Middle West enjoyed 
higher temperatures today but the 
respite from nour zero weather 
was to be short, the government 
forecaster, C. A. Donnell, said.

Snow started falling here early 
today.

Tomorrow the mercury will go 
toward the zero mark again and 
the cold will continue several days 
he said.

More snow with the temperature 
around 30 was the forecast for to
day.

One death, another reported dy
ing and three treated for frost 

was the toll of the frigid
wave here.

Dnn it* 1 Tonnard, G2, a railroad 
employe, was found frozen to t 
death in his shanty and Frank 
Bower, 50, 
exposure after being found in the 
street.

Mare than 400 homeless per
sons aro being cared for at night 
in the police station*.

for n reduction in the car license 
registration tax. One feature of 
the proposed State-wide bond is
sue is the taking up of the county 
highway bonds, which of course 
would he of interest to Eastland 
county.

Giving his views on highway 
legislation further, Chastain stat
ed that he is inclined toward a five 
per cent gross receipts tax on 
busses. Ha pointed out that the 
busses wear out the roads and that 
their competition under the pres
ent status is unfair to the rail
roads, which pay heavier taxes 
titan do the bus lines and in addi
tion have to provide and maintain 

| their cwn right-of-way. Just how 
! valuable the grant o f ’ thc use of 
the highways is to the bes line* 
is evidenced by a number of sales, 
one of which. Judge ( hastain sa'd. 

n> Una* Pro,,. was for 8200.000. a line about 150
DALLAS, Tex.. Jan 3 — The miles in length being involved, 

bodie, of two victims of the Junius ‘ The biggest asset was the right 
street fire Wednesday have been to run over the highways belong- 
identified as James H. Martin, 28, mg to the public” , he said, 
of Itasca, Texas, and Samuel R. The represprt T-Vivc 1 ^  Ky^n 
Scott of San Antonio, Texas, both considerable thought to \amug 
members of the freshman class of State problems, one of |"**|* £
the Baylor University school o t . proposed disposition of the IN. 
Medicine of fine lands owned in East lexa

ity for permanent prosperity in 
this county, and his land invest
ments mude him an independently 
rich man. He has been retired and 
has spent most of his time in 
looking after his many and varied 
interests for the past fifteen or 
twenty years.

Ammerman Avenue in Eastland 
is named after this pioneer.

The service in Cisco will be at
tended by Postmaster A. H. John
son, but Mrs. Johnson is still too 
ill with influenza to leave her 
home.

IDENTIFY TWO 
FIRE VICTIMS

Bolivia Accepts Protocol Pre
viously Accented By Para

guay In the Border 
Dispute.

By Unit*! Prep*.

LA PAZ, Bolivia, Jan. 3.—The 
Bolivian government has accepted 
the draft of the protocol for a set
tlement of the recent horde- .-kir- 
mishes with Paraguay, m the Gran 
Chaco region.

The draft of the protocol was 
submitted to Bolivia after the na- i 
tion had accepted the good office* j 
of the Pan-American conference | 
on conciliation and arbitration, sit
ting in }Vashington.

Earlier government announce- i 
ments on the acceptance of the

RIVERSIDE. Calif.. Jan. 3.— 
Fear that an attempt was to 
Ik- marie to take the life of San
ford Clark, chief State's wit
ness against Gordon S. North- 
rot t, accused murderer, caused 
officials to order his transfer 
from the detention wurd to the 
county jail today.

Author ties declined to dis
cus-. the transfer except to ad
mit that it was motivated by 
the arrest yesterday of an arm
ed Mexican, who gate the name 
of E. I’arzaa and who hurried 
through court room crowds 
seeking Clark.

The prosecution has con
structed its entire case around 
Clark's testimony.

Life Termer From Midland
1m Among Number Who 

Overpower and Dis
arm Their Guard.

HOUSTON, Jan. 3.—Eight 
of the nine convicts on Impe
rial State farm who overpow
ered Guard J. C. Johnson tr- 
day and escaped, had Ijeen re
captured by 2 o'clock this gft- 

| ernoon. Farm Manager It. J. 
Flanagan reported.

Flanagan said the convicts 
j overpowered Johnson in the 
j field, relieved him of his shol- 
1 gun, pistol and horse, and f!ed 
1 to the timber. The horse was 
abandoned there and the con
victs struck for the Braz s 

; river bottoms. Some crossed 
the river before being recap- 

I tured but none got further 
than three miles from the 

j farm.
The man still at liberty is

By United Brea*.
RIVERSIDE, Cal.. Jan. 3.—At

torneys for the state and defense
in the trial of Gordon Stewart ; »r _____________. .v- .» • ,, . , .. Hamilton, serving five VearsN irthcott, accused ‘murder farm ?  , L J...vi..a ,ur aivL-j,ini,ce oi me j ixortDcoiz, accused -muruer rarni »  , e .  - ,

draft said that it hud been accept- slayer of four boys, renewed their *?* thett Iiom McLc-nn.iH and 
cd with certain modifications but J contest of legal maneuvers today counties. Flanagan ex-
the latest announcement, which in aigument over selection of a pected his recapture shortly, 
came Inst night, mentioned no : jury. ———
modifications. j Northcott. who in various pur- ' HOUSTON. Jan- 3.— Nine

Paraguay already had accepted porU>tJ t.onferl9jons has admitted COOViet* esca|)ed today from
the protocol. h(1 murdtrtd four boys on his imperial Prison Farm No. 2

I he government said signing of Riverside chicken ranch, i, on trial near Sugurland, according to 
* *e Prot“cnl uould tukl‘ r laoe in charged with the murder of Alvin a telegram received by police 

as ing’ton, wnno the Pan-Amcr- Gothea, Mexican bo>. whose head- here from State prison offi- 
lean con!erence now is in ,-ession., ie8R body was found r.ear Puente. | t jHls a t Huntsville.

The protocol provides for arbi-1 The defense, led by Attorney 
tration of the C.rari < haco border Xorbert Savay, lost its opening le-
dispute by a commission composed i gal maneuver when Judge George
ot representatives of five nations. Freeman domed a motion to per-

Relatives of the two students 
came to Dallas and claimed the 
bodies. Each was accompanied to 
his home by a class professor and 
two memliers of the student body.

As a tribute to the students who 
last their lives in the fire, auth
orities dismissed classes today. 

Martin is survived by six broth-
wa* near dTath* front | c"  andf .,ive ’ i»ters, according to 

information received here. J. *v 
(Scott, father of Samuel R. Seotl, 
live* in San Antonio.

The two medical students wer - 
trapped in the Junius rooming 
house when it burned to the ground 
Wednesday morning. Both bodies 
were burned almost beyond re
cognition.

On State Finance “m a n  h u n t e r ”
INVESTIGATES

Hatcher Reports

by the prison system and the con
centration of ' the prison system 
around Austin He has not, yet 
reached a conclusion a* to the pro
per course on this subject.

He favors trial of suits involving 
various land titles in the counties 
where the land is located.

On matters pertaining directly 
to Eastland county, he advocates _ . _
a jury wheel for the county and of jotir Hollar, Ton many of n 
also an interchangeable jury sys
tem whereby a juror summoned 
for duty hi the 88th District oourx, 
for example, could be used, if 
needed, in the 91st District court.

the United States, Cuba, Brazil, 
Uruguay and Argentina.

WAYS TO MAKE 
YOUR DOLLAR 

SECURE MORE
Series in Telegram Will Have 

Message* That Will Spell
Success in Saving.

“loach your dollars to have 
more cents.”

This i« a most important sub
ject and a matter in which all 
of us are interested.

Rcgininng with this issue, the 
Telegram will publish a series 
of fullpage advertisements deal- 
ing with the "buying imwer”

' mit .the defense to enter a substi- 
j tute double plea of not guilty and 
not guilty by reason of insanity. 
When arraigned cn the charge, 
Northcott entered a simple plea of 
not guilty.

Judge Freeman, who took the 
( bench after Judge O. K. Morton 
I hod disqualified himself, likewise

I
' denied a motion for continuance of 
the trial until next Monday. &a- 

I vay argued that organization of a 
defense had been hampered by in
ability of two alieniht* to testify 

i and the unexpected confession of

The fugitives slugged their 
guard, disarmed him and fled- 
Prison authorities reported 
they did not know whether 
the men fled on foot, stole 
an automobile or got away on 
horses.

A worker at the farm refused 
to give out any information.

Police received the names of 
the escaped men as follows:

Johnny Walker, 4 years, bur
glary, Harris county.

Henry Hwkins, 21, twenty-iiv* 
years, robbery, Falls county.

Frank Hamilton, 21, five years, 
theft. Bell county,

T. F. Hines, 36, ten years, bur-
Mrs. Louise Northcot, the defend- 1  glury, Fayette county.

By United Preiis.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 3.—A re

port ilsucri by State Treasurer W. 
Gregory Hatcher today shows that 
at the close of the year the State 
had $137,611 in its general fund. 
There were outstanding warrants 
against thia for $1,474,839. The 
$1,337,198 difference is being car- 

formcr resi-lried for the State by reserve de-
drnt of this city, was the first j pository banks in Fort Worth,

Austin, Dallas, and San Antonio.
Separate specinl funds had an 

aggregate balance of $9,263,029. 
with outstanding warrants totaling 
$2,213,560.

president of the association, hut 
upon his removal from the city, 
T. L- Overby, president of the 
Texas State bank, was elected 
president, and has served the as
sociation ably since that time. W. 
B. Smith and Earl Bender were 
the first vice presidents. Both 
are still serving in that same ca
pacity. Theodore Ferguson was 
the first secretary, but, upon Ins 
resignation, B. M. Collie was 
elected in his stead.

The association lias the distinc
tion o f neveg- having had a fore
closure. Only select ‘ loans atv 
taken; nntf then only on about 59 
per cent of the appraised value of 
the property, and it must be well 
located, inside the city limits of 
Eastland, and in first-class shape. 
The loans are paidjiut monthly by 
the borrowers which reduces the 
risk each month and more than 
takes care or the depreciation or 
"slump in prices’’.

All the officers serve without 
pay except the secretary who 
•Raws only a nominal salary each 
month to keep the books ami look 
after the office. The association 
has never experienced any diffi
culty in getting funds to make th 
approved loans. Only 
amount of "lump sum

Elevator Operator
in the Courthouse

H. "Uncle Charlie” Shep
herd has been employed by the 
County commissioners’ court to 
ojicrate the elevator in the new 
courthouse and is now on the job. 
tie is thoroughly fofhilitu- with the 
location in the building o f the vari
ous offices, is very courteous and 
accomodating and will be of grout 
service to the people in acquaint
ing them with the new building 
and the location of the various 
denartments.

ECKHAKDT WINS SUIT
Uy Unitcl rrmi.

AUSTIN, Jan. 3.-Oscars Eck- 
hardt of the New York Giants pro
fessional football team won a $500 
verdict against the Western Union 
in a Supreme Court decision here 

‘limited i yesterday. Eckhardt sued for 
invent-1 alleged delay in delivery of a nres-

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 3 — J- 
Frank Norfleet of Hale Center, 
who became nationally famous by 
his relentless pursuit of a Denver 
swindling group, is investigating 
tho death of Lawrence Lumsden, 
former University student, accord
ing to the Austin- American.

Lunsden was found iu an auto
mobile at Enfield shot through the 
hood, with a pistol in his lnp Dec. 
22. He had attended a Univer
sity fraternity dance the night be
fore.

A cqroner’s verdict was death 
due to gunshot wounds fired by an 
“ undetermined” person.

BUS HEARING TUESDAY
AUSTIN. Tex.. Jan. 3.—Direc

tor Mark Marshall of the Motor 
Bus division of the railroad com
mission announced today that 
bearing will open at Austin Tues
day at 2 p. m. on the proposal of 
the Missouri Pacific Transporta - 
tion Co., to purchase the Black 
Diamond Bus lines between 
Brownsville and Mission and be
tween San Benito and Rio Hondo.

WOMAN MUST 
DIE, STATES

LA. GOVERNOR
___

Will Not Interfere In Death
Sentence of Two in Grue

some Murderous In
tent Case.

By United Prt-iw.
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Jan. 3. 

— Defense counsel for Mrs. Ada 
Banner Leboeaf and l)r. T h om a s  
E. Dreher, w II confer today to 
determine their next step in an 
effort to save the lives of the 
couple, condemned to die Ire- 
tween noon and 3 p. m. Satur
day. Ben Daly, chief counsel, 
said.

While Italy declined to state 
specifically the probable course 
to be pursued, he intimated that 
a plea of insanity might be the 
basis for a writ application to 
delay the execution pending a 
sanity hearing.

give attention to making mone). 
but little or no attention to sat
ing it after we have it In these 
advertisements will Ire found 
many valuable and timely sug
gestions for saving, or in other 
words, "teaching jour dollars to 
hive mure cents.”

This series of advertisements 
wore prepared at great cost by 
exports and are not only inform
ing hut entertaining as well. 
Each of the series is illustrated 
with pirtnres. that, within them
selves. arc well worth your time 
to study.

There is a 'a*t difference in 
the "buying power”  of your dol
lar today and your dollar of a 
few years ago. and the thrift) 
Inner is watching fht daily 
paper for special offers on the 
items he is in need of and tak
ing advantage of such offers.

Eastland merchants, through 
the columns of the Telegram, of
fer daily "specials” that mean 
great saving to those who are 
informed on prices and quality 
and take advantage of the etfers.

When you rend the advertise
ments end learn the new sty les , 
the n*-w prices, etc-, you are mak
ing your dollars spent for this 
paper “ have more eents.”

unt’s mother, whom Judge Morton 
sentenced to life imprisonment in 

| San Quentin penitentiary.

NAMES JURY 
COMMISSION

Judge Elxo Been of the 88th dis
trict court this morning named a 
jury commission, composed of Ar
thur Smith. Rising Star; Lewis 
Crowley, Eastland; and Frank 
Morrow, Gorman, to select petit 
juries for the Januory term of 
that court.

The commission is directed to (last night when allegedly attempt- 
meet at the couYthouse Thursday ing to steal chickens on the farm
morning at 9 o’clock. No jury will} of Tom David.

Richard Keyes, 26. seven years, 
robbery, Mitchell county.

Gus Kobak. 29, ten years, bur
glary, Gonzales, Caldwell and Vat
Verde counties.

Teague Lawter. life, from Mid
land county, robbery by firearms.

G. Newman, 24, tw0 years, for
gery, Young.

M. ( ’. Woodson, 30. twenty years 
for robbery, McLellan county.

By U m t"I Pres*.
WETUMKA, Ok., Jan. 3___Bill

Brady, 25, escaped jail breaker 
from  Okmulgee, was shot and kill, 
ed here by an automatic gun trap

I be drawn for service prior to Feb 
( ruary, however, because of the cp 
, idemie of flu in the county, ami 

also for the further reason tha 
it is expected that the l'urnituri 
for the new courthouse will have 
been installed by that time and the 
jurors can then have more com
fortable quarters in which to 
work and sleep.

Water District Law 
Change Not Needed

ROBISON HIS 
OWN LAWYER

$7,000 FIRE LOSS 
A T  RISING STAR

are taken by th* i„«ociuti.>n j .*!t* wff.rin* him n bust-ball b*-rth 
nml „n!y a, thry hnv* need of tho j with tho Cl.tol.ml American
funds to make the loans, and East-j league team. Eckhardt was a star! the local department had the fir 
land net pic given preference over | in both haeehall and football at the | under tontrel when they arrived.

The lumber yard in Rising Star 
belonging to J T. Berry & Com
pany was damaged by fire Wed
nesday afternoon. The loss was 
estimated at from $6,000 to $7,000 

The fire department of Cisco and 
Cross Plains, responding to a tele
phone call for help from the Ris
ing Star fire department, nmdc n 
run to thp scene of the fire, but

out-of-town investors University of Texas The loss was covered by Insurance

Dallas District 
Attorney Going 

On Stage Soon

By Uni»»d Pr*M.
DALLAS. Tex., Jan. t*—Wil

liam Met ra». district attorney, 
today accepted an nritntion 
from Frit* l.eiber. Nhakespc«r* 
ian actor, to play the role of 
the Duke of Venice when the 
Lei Ire r actors play the "Mer
chant of Venice” at Denton the 
latter part of this month.

“ I accepted the invitation be
cause I wanted to get a real 
taste of the Shakespearian 
Stare.” McCraw said.

B> United PreM.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 3 — Pro

posed change* in the laws gov- 
icrning water improvement dis
tricts may be made unnecessary 

! as a result of dc-'isians in the Su
preme court late yesterday.

! One tiecision upheld the present 
| law under which such districts are 
created. It had been attacked by 

j I. O. Sutton and others in u suit 
against the San Saba district 

Another decision in the suit oi 
j the Arcadia Fresh Water Supply 

State district no. 1 against G. A. Mwt- 
I I and Commissioner J. T. Robison j lock sustained the validating act 
1 expects to act as his own lawyer j regarding water districts passed 
} in attempting to dissolve the in- by the lest legislature, 
i junction against opening bills on | Still another ruling ordered the 
leases on University of Texas approval of $2,000,000 in bonds is- 
lands. Attorney General Polianl <!UCd the Tarrant County Water 
at request of the regents of M"‘ l Improvement district No. 1. They 

j University secured the injunction, nre part of proposed l»onds for 
“ The law gives me no funds to constiuction of a water supply 

| employ counsel.said Commission-1 ay*tem for Fort Worth and ad- 
er Robison, "nnd the attorney j jaciqt territory. Approval

AUSTIN, Tex.. Jan.

Identification of Brady was 
made today by officers from Hea« 
ryetta and Okmulgee. A coroner's 
jury was investigating the death. 
The trap was set by David, farm
er living two miles south of here. 
The shotgun, placed at a window, 
fired automatically when Br^dy 
-ried to crawl through.

Will Occupy The
Pulpit On Sunday

1 he Rev Jack Adair, pastor, 
will conduct the setvices at th-.! 
Presbyterian church Sunday. He 
has recovered from a recent atack 
of influcnxa but has been to Lub
bock on the sad mission of attend
ing the funeral o f his Sister. \:

Distress CaU Is
Sent Out By Ship

By Tnlted Pres*.
NEW YORK. Jan. 3 — Th- 

Chatham Massachusetts station of 
tho Ritriio Marino corporation, to
day advised the receipt of distveo* 
signals fiom the Steamship Ki4>r. 
at .’>  45 degrees north, and 52 12 
west.

The message said: "The Kobe
had a i.roken rudder.”

The Steamship Amelina Do Lar- 
ringa nan reported en route to 

) assist the Korbe. Lloyd’s registry 
hat lists the Italian owned Sleani«hii>

i
general i* on the other side. I 

' suppose I will have to ho my own 
. lawyer. I do not suppose any 
; action can be taken until tho new 
! term of court opens Jan. 7. No 
j oatc was set Top a hearing in the 
! injunction order.”
| ('< mmisioner Robison announced
to bidders that non-opening of th- 

i bids will hare no effect on their 
legal status. 1

I

been withheld pending the court j Kobe as a 4,’»79 Ion vessel operaU 
rulings in the San Saba Water ing from Fiume. It also lists there 
District case. ! Japanese vessels as Krob*- Maru,

, . . . .  - ----- ! Kobe Mauri. Kibe MarulL
RETURNS TO OFFICE The position given would be

-------  j about two Hc.vs out of New Ywrt
Dr. E. R. Tow nsend, city health < on the Trana-AtUrtk route.

officer, who has been confined t o ............ ..............
his bed with an attack of the flu. I MIDLAND — Construction of 
is again able to be at Ms of free I 12-stcry Petroleum Building pro 
in the Texas State Bank building.' greasing rapidly here.

L
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A GOOD IDEA
suggestion that the Lions 

pi iwt t - and Chamber of Com 
meret hold a joint session once 
eat* month «eems to be a proposal 
«*f kenuine merit. .

(t w>uld provide a Sonias far the 
disrus.ion of Eastland s advance 
nieht and would enable united. 
, rjeerted campaigns for v»ri»*- 
prajacts of city progress to be 
iaiWhed.

fhen such sessions would hav» 
on • intangible but great value ir 
th^ for thing of firmer ties o 
friendship between many busy mer 
whb otharwise would have lesser 
opd 'rtjiijity to meet with other 
al<gt citizens And when you 
m 4t a *maa frequently, you get tc 
uiojerstanil him better; and when 
v a attain that understanding 
irrdater friendship ripen*. And 
friqnds are among the greatest 
ri hes o ' life.

/

J

Ovfctt M.ddd AT MEET
INGS ON FARMING

♦ Continued from P»g* 1) 
of using road building machinery 
to-help farmers terrace their farm* 
the farmer paying for operating 
expenses rf the machinery. l^n< 
ba< teen terraced in this mannei 
at less than *1.00 per acre cost.

Arch Jb stice of Flat woods plant 
,.,i om bushel of Macspan peanut

ft yielded at the rate of |K.4 
>.p«he!s jh*r acre. Common Spar 
mb. peanuts planted along sid-’ 
these at the same time mad an 
acre yield of only 2*-» bushel. Tlr 
Macs:;an peam* ia a selection ol 
the Spanish peanut made by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
«tntion. This peanut grows erect 
hivin ' the nuts clustered around 
th'‘ base of the plant It matures 
rarlier *han the Spanish, makes » 
mere vigorous growth, produce- 
larger pods and kernels and th* 
nuts of this variety are higher in 
o*1-content than others. The nu.- 
from this variety are more uniform 
'bun thole of the Spanish. All 
the -eed from this patch has been 
saved for planting.

Cotton Experiment 
E R Trimble of Carbon con

duced with fine results a demon 
< it ion with cotton. «*»«* W  
p». d, fertilizing and dusting for 
w evil. Four hundred pounds of 
ri mmercial fertiliser 12-4-4 was 

plied i* the drill three weks be
fore plantiiig. this was followed b> 
a heavy rain which doubtless dts- 
ipated a portion of the fertiliz

ing value. On M*y 15. Wacona 
and Delfros cotton was planted an 
when fruiting began, n side dres.y 
ing of 2tHi pounds of nitrate oT 

wu applied and calcium ar- 
t neejl-t wax used in dusting for 

iveevir.v Five days, later, it wat 
riven ani*^«T dusting hut this wa« 
washed .*rd»y a rain and another 
application w*» m.ide. It soon be 
r»n e  to"> dry atwl there was not 
dew enotfgh to make the arsenic 
stick to the plant, so fbrther dun.- 
\n$ was abandoned. 140(i pound 

*Af seed cqtton was picked from 
th„ acre. The fertilizer cos*
was *14.bo and the arsenic about 
*1/d). The average cotton yield 
n'-ound Carbon was reported as 
tie fifth bale per acre Therefore 

we assume that *15.50 spent on 
fertilizer and poison plus Rood see. 
wns responsible for the additiona' 
four fifths of a bale raised or 
that demonstration acre. Wacona 
cotton on this plot yielded at the 
rate of 865 pounds per acre and 
Delfros arce baais was 1671 pound- 
o) practically double the W arona 
Wacona cotton was introduced as 
nn exhibit cotton and has proved 
r;itisfactory for that purpoue.

Cooperative buying and selling 
of farm • commodities valbed at 
C606J14 have save Eastland coun
ty farmers n2.137.00 thi syear 
Articles purchaaed in such pools 
are fertilizer* and certified sec*1 
potatoes. Thoae sold cooperatively 
are poultry and eggs, livestock and 
Sunshine cotton and seed.

CLARENDON — Two bottling 
companies erecting plant* here, 

EL PASO — Western Union 
Telegraph Co., installs new equlp- 

nt in la col offices.
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I WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 

OUR HEAVENLY FATHER
By Rev. H. W Wrye 

Matt. 6:24:34
GOLDEN TEXT,—“ Like as a 
father oitieth bis children, eo Je
hovah piticth them that foaV him.’1 
Ps. 103:13.

SOCIETY
MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

F K I D  A Y 
Friday Fridge Club with Mr-

, nellee, Nelson Grisham, James 
Dabney, Alex Clarke, Wilber 
Clarke, Frederick Clarke aRcl host, 
J'.bn Allen Mouser.* • • •
KFBEK \H LODGE IN
SESSION:

There was a rnial! altenflancc 
at the Rebi-kah Ixidge last night,

Earl (inner, postponed to later onjy memhers being out, but
date.

t alus! Meeting all officers and 
Executive Itoard and Circle offi
cers -tf Women’s MisMunary Soci

sufficient number were present 
to plan for the joint installation 
«>f the officers of the Rebokahs,
and tl»e 1 O. O. F. which it is hop-cty. Baptist church 2: In p. m., in wlj| tajy. j,|ncP M M whtm  near 

pastorium. >lie fifteenth of January provided
Pnhltc Library open - to »M‘l P- there are not too many members 

m < ommunity ( lubr.ou*e.
Silver Tea: Order o( the Eastern ’

Star, postponed until further ho 
lire.

All Departments B. Y. I*. U. at 7 
p. nt.. B aptist pastnrium. Mrs.
\V. T. Tnracr ho-tess.

INTRODUCTION 
In the midst of the Sermon on 

the Mount, preached by the Son ot 
God in the long ago; we have our 
lesson. Matthew, records in chap
ters 5 to 7 what is called “ The 
Constitution and By-Laws of the 
Church.’’ In this great sermon 

| Jesus delivered a “crown of radi- 
l ent g ons, Sparkling and glittering 
! and flooding the world with light 
I divine, that will continue to bright
en our pathway until we wing oar 

I night rmong the stars, provided 
I we become children of God, reduce 

these principles to practice in our 
lives, and prove faithful unto 

j death.”
“ OUR HEAVENLY FATHER” 

“ Like as a father pitieth his 
children.” Nothing can place the 
tenderness and concern of God 
lor His creatures in a rtronger 
light than tbe Golden Text. What 
yearnings does a father feci to
wards his disobedient child, who, 
sensible of his ingratitude and dis
obedience, penitently returns sav
ing “ Father, I have sinned against 
heaven, and before thee, and am 
not worthy to l>e called thy son.” 
The same in kind, but infinitely 
mere exquisite, doea God feci 
when His penitent children im
plore His mercy through Christ 
crucified. ,

THE KINGDOM LAW OF 
IHCHES

“ No man can serve tv.o mas- 
1 ters:”  Jesus had just said “Lay not 

have been told the books are five j up for yourselves treasures upon 
cents each, and car bo kepi four | earth.” hecause to d j so creates

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE 
CLUB RESUMES:

The Wednesday Bridge Club re
sumed their sessions with that of 
yesterday afternoon, at -he resi
dence of the hostess, Mrs. John M 
Knox, Jr., following a holiday re
cess of some three weeks.

Holidays colors sure used in 
three bridge table apopintments. 
and the dciicious five o'clock teu 
of combination salad, hot biscuit, 
potato flakes, fruitcake and cof
fee, was most daintily served.

Guests for tea were Mrs. Frey- 
schlag of Kansas City and Mis. 
Edward F. Freysehlag.

Substitute* for ahsent member; 
were Mmes, Scott W. Key, and 
Ijan Garrett.

Club members attending were 
Mmes. Horace Butler, Walter 1.
( lark. W K. Hyer, L. E. Edwards, 
Bryan Brelsford, Frank Weaver 
Frank Beatty, Milburn McCarty. 
H. F. Brelsford Jr., and Mrs. \\. 
I* Gupton, awarded the high score 
favor, a porcelain lidded box, In 
blue and gold.

The Club will meet in two weeks 
with Mrs. McCarty.

• • • »
DELIGHTFUL 1JTTLB DIN
NER PARTY:

John Allen Mouser, son <4 Mr. 
and Mrs. John M Mousgr celebrat
ed his eighth birthday on New- 
Year's Day. in a most delectable 
fashion, entertaining his most in
timate little friends with a real- 
honest- to- goodness grown ups. 
course dinner, at seven o'clock 
with candles and everything, 
w&en the little folks were too dear 
for words, in their quaint manners 
of carefulness, and of being very 
polite.

Thrse tables were arranged for 
the guests, the one presided over 
by the young host, having the 
birthday cake, with it* pretty red 
♦apers centering the table, laid in 
handsome damask.

The two smaller table* were cen
tered with trays of nuts and can
dies, wreathed in ivy, places were 
Indicated by “truly”  place cards 
in pretty colors.

The menu was of fruit cocktail; 
-reamed chicken, souffle potatoes, 
hot buttered rolls, individual cran
berry jell molds, olives with third 
course of ice cream in pretty de
signs, and the delicious birthday 
cake.

At close of dinner, the souvenirs 
of toys and musical instruments 
were presented the merry little 
party.

The children enjoyed looking at 
John Allen’* lovely birthday gift*, 
<,1 which he received a great 
quantity.
Mrs. John M. Mouser was assist

ed in entertaining the young folks 
by M-s. Sam M. Semple, thruoui 
the evening.

Those present: Lucy Beall
Smith. Alice Jones, Geraldine Rus
sell, Edna Clarke, Caroline Cox 
Many Helen Armstrong; Don 
Russell, H. A McCanlies Jr., Colin 
Gray Satterwbrte. Bob Bohning. 
Joe Fpfcrks, Jack Brown, Jim Con-

A visiting committee was ap- 
1 (H inted to visit the .sick, Mmes. 
i Haynes, Vernon Lancaster, and 
| Mis* Stella Lou Butler.

Interesting talks for the good of 
the order were'made by Mrs. A. 1. 

j Treadwell, and the Noble Grand, 
I Miss Opal Hunt.

\NI> THE LIKE \KY
SWINGS ALONG:

How do you do. Miss Haas? 
I’ ve coniA in to know if there are 
any books here with the new up
lift .swank, for I sadly need it, as 
I believe “ flu” is coming my way.

You say the average attendant-" 
,eepx up, and registers at least 
sixty persons a day? Heavens, I 
didn’t know there were that many 
people that read nowaday*. Yes, 1

days, the new ones, and the old 
book* urc five cents (wit can be 
kept n week.

The library management found 
thi* more practical, did they, than 
the membership pay plan a year? 
Oh, I see, a las* of a $2.00 book 
would more than wipe out the 
membership card fee.

I get you.
What on earth are these? ’ A.)

new book* on these now shleves? 
How in the world do you get the 
books people ask fo r ’  Oh, you 
atiek them up in alphabetical lots, 
and Mr*. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch, rubs elbows with Angel; 
From Heaven; anyhow, T think 
the Wiggsy woman wrote it.

A-nd what’s thi* caravan coming 
in? Patrons from Ranger and 
Oiden. My isn’t Ihat line. And 
to think that fifteen or twenty 
come over each week-

Many people reading blood and 
thunder stories? You say , yen, 
more than ever, and that tha de- 

l<maud
keen.

tor novels surprisingly

vdth sick people, have to do some 
reading to keep their minds from 
gf ing looney but I could never be
lieve that lots of women are ask
ing frr biogranhies, during this in
fluenza weather. Seems too 
moiariul like. Forty new book*

KMm
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In Dividends
is what the Eastland Building & Loan 
Association has paid its members during 
the past year. Considering the absolute 
safety of tbe investment, we invite your 
comparison o f our stock with that of any 
other.

T. L. Overbey,
President

President TVxaa State 
Bank

Earl Bender,
Vice President 

President Eari Bender 
& Company

B. M. Collie
Sec.-T reas.

Insurance

J. L. Whisenant
Appraiser

General Produce

W . B. Smith
Vice President

/ .  P-Gashier Exchange 
National Bank

Luther Bean
Appraiser

Dist. Atfent, Magnolia 
Pet. Co.

K. B. Tanner
Director 

Traffic Mgr. Arab 
Gasoline Co.

Guy Parker
Director 

Cashier, Exchange 
National Bank

Eastland Building & Loan Ass’n.
Inc.

( l rnder State Supervision)

an Independence of God, u hich 
fortifies against faith .without 
which its impossible to pleaaa 
Him. As a Christian is a pi* 
gram on earth, and a citizen of 
heaven, he is in the world wantv 
rubsi.stanop, or, so to speak, trav
eling expenses; but he needs a 
“ treasure in heaven ” “ For where 
your treasure is, there will your 
heart be also.”

The master of our heart is that 
which wo love supremely. It can 
be either an earthly or a heavenly 
treasure, it cannot be both. \ man 
may do some service to two mas
ters, bat he cannot devote himself 
to the service of more than one; 
now God requires the whole man, 
and will not share the heart with 
the world. A naan cannot bo in 
perfect indifference betwixt two

thi* week, and will get twenty- 
five more in a few days! Well, 
that certainty's going aorr.e. 
Thank you Miss Haas—“ ami with 
a flourish the angular customer

. J mnn hed out, .grasping her ’biog;I know why. folks that are homel ,.a. hy„ k r  rew nove] flrK;
blood ai:d thunder mystery story.

objects which are incompatible; he
is inclined to hate whatever be 
does not love supremely, when the 
necessity of a choice ptesents it
self. “ He will hate the one anil
love the other.”  The word “ hate" 
here signifies to love less. (Jacob 
loved Ieah “ less” than he loved 
Rachel. God loved Esau lens, 
thun He li ved Jat-ob. See Gar. 
20:30,31; Mai. lit,*). “ Ye cannot 
servo God and Mammon ” Mannon 
is the Syriac word for riches, and 
seems here used as the name of an 
idol: the covetous jnan is an idol
ater, and therefore no true ser 
vant ar worshipper of God, who is 
jealous, and will endure no rivals 
By proper arrangement of out
wardly concern* in srbordination 
and .subserviency to religion, we 
may render them a part of God’s 
service; as wordly men make their 
religion a part of the service of 
Mammon; but the two opposite 
services cannot bo nttended to. 
We love riches more than God, 
when our labor or concernment in 
these temporals cause us to be 
slack in our duty to God, and when 
v «  cannot quit them for His sake 
but choose rather to quit our in
ti rest in spiritual than in tem- 
joral blessings then wre certainly 
cleve to them more than God; and 
Him we do comparatively despise

THE CURE OF ANXIETY: 
TRUST IN THE FATHER'S 

CARE
“ Thoiefore I say unto you, Take 

no thought fci your life, what ys 
.-hall tat, or what ye shall dr rx: 
nor y, r for your bo-iy, what ye 
-hall ,.*it on. Is not »kc life m • *e 
than thi food, itnd th« Indy m «J 
than the raiment? But seek yc 
first his kingdom, and his right
eousness: and all these things
shall be added unto you.”  The 
anxious fear of want, and the 
the solicitude about future provi
sion, often ensnare the poor as 
much, as the love of wealth does 
the rich. Therefore Jesus express
ly enjoined His disciples to “tak * 
no though for their lives, etc.” 
There is a care about temporal 
things, which is a duty, according 
to a man’s station in the world. 
He should mind his business pru
dently, he shouid provide for him
self and family, as far as honest 
industry will go; he should plan 
to live within his incom t lie should 
spare needless expense, that n** 
may not be constrained to beg. 
and he may make a moderate pro
vision for Ida family, if he can d<> 
it consistently with justice, .piety, 
und charity; yet there ia much 
danger 'est these cares be extend
ed beycund due bounds. No one 
ought, however, to lie solicitious 
about events, or anxious how he 
shall he provided for in future. 
This is the Lord’s part; and when 
any I take it on themselves, they 
distrust and dishonor Him, be
come their own tormentor*, and 
are often tempted to sinful meth
ods of making provision ior them
selves. This is the care or solici

tude, which is prohibited 
Christian depending on God, ao> 
attending to his duty, mu* not n* 
anxious about the support of 
life; he must neither be $re» y 
concerned about the mcasuro ol b s 
supplies. The Author of hi* IH*, . 
and the Former of his body, hav
ing done greater things for him, 
Should In’ depended on for the les : 
and food «nd raiment shot l<b be 
sought and expected from Hta. »n 
the use of lawfwl "»n *ex c lli.iv c - 
lv. Tim l<ord rtwiipded His « s 
riples that the heathen 
first earthly treasure-, but to N 
micccssful both bore and h«v 
after “seek first” 
the kingdom, ami than ‘ ‘vary 
means „ f grace extended b y ^  
ing forward to the full par 1 • 
tu-n of its nrivilege-. and con
formity to the law and 
of their righteous K,nir. 
must be sought in the first P nee 
with the first <>f them fa ction *  
and time; beginning the Y«»r> 
month, the week, and the day, with 
this business, i.nd ordermg ".' 
things in subserviency to 'C rhen 
their bountiful Father will add all 
those things which pertain to > -s 
present life, without their anxi
ous carefulness but they who re
verse this order, take the way to 
ruin themselves, in respect of thi* 
world, and that which is to com-.

County Auditor
Important Place

One of the im *t importar.: tnam- 
bers of Eartland county's official 
fnmdy is that of County uuditor. 
Thi* place is filled by VN, «•
Michael who hLs occupied it for 
the past several years.

Mr. Michael is well fitted u r  
tha place, both by natural ab.litv 
u:d long years cf experience- hor 
some years he worked in banks 
and various other men*' de es
tablishments ami was also em
ployed for a long time in the in
ternal revenue dcpait.nerit o, the 
government.

Don Parker of Eastland is as
sistant to Mr. Michael, having oc
cupied that position of several 
years. _________

THURSDAY. JANUARY s

S 'v  /U K  I M u l J

Hr L'nard Prtts.
DALLAS, Tex.. J*(l. ,  

person* were injured hi ^  
accident* during the night 
ias. None <ras seriously

SORE BLEED I Nt, <*,
Only one bottle Lcto's 

Remedy ia needed to 
anyone. No matter how vg!
case, fat a bottle, u-. «s 
und if you are not 
gists wjj] return y,
Falace Drug Store.

CONNER it McKi

U w y t r s  
K antian' Texag

EASTLAND NASH

Sales and Sendee 
Telephone 212

EASTI.AND COUNT
LUMBER COMPAQ
fi<Md Baildiag and b, j 

Ifatsri&l
Phone 334 Wr«l Ibhl

ito ch  -your dotiar̂  
fe k w t  HM p-

<rr ’i4

\t

WHAT are you looking for 
in shoe*? Style that is 

outstanding? Com fort that 
is exceptional? Moderate 

prices? I f  that's the ease 
we'd like to show you 

the new Bostonians. 
T h e y ’ re a ll g o o d  

shoes should he - v  
and more. |

Ask to see the two- 
tone. it’s very new.

THE MEN’ S SHOP
where Vrand ore mid

102 8. Seaman Eastland, Texas

PICKERING M Ml
COMPANY

h e appreciate your
large or smalt

H o w  t o  A y o M

INFLUENZA
(V llrfc N«tb«.r »ou C.J. 40 « 111 •>> ..Tr-lu vOIO& tnf prot*v-t , “u «r Ml i ■'«. l» 
|m n  ar Cnpsr »• ke*w»« )««» or»»i»« -f dlraatlor rtid alimisri>«>• wtiva ŵ i |>w»» Im from po4romm» arcun.t »mW 
S.tura . Hamedy 'Mt TablaUl «om m- t* tkrr aarrly crura »m h , i rnd mnt bow-i rrllM 
!| u>,i,r and »IMn« «*#«■• U>« ,y»lrm. i.rrrrr- ng rawiun rra i.,1 dmrrrr and u l.-clmer 
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FEDERATED 'T0*D|
Ar* links in a chaia ot 
vidually owned xtoras 
in buying and advirifl 

T A T E ' S
East Side Square

P A N  H A N D LI 
V U O I) U C T 81 
GOODRIC H TIKES 
BETTER H :\IC| 

M IK K  SKRVMlI 
STATION 1

M O D E R N
Dry ('lcanera and Djrera 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

M A P S - - -
New Oil Map* of 
Eastland County 

KARL BENDER A CO. Inc. 
Abstracters 

Kastland. Texas

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FI RNIT11 

COMPANY

FOR BALE
Homes — Farms — Ranches

MBS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Off ce. Room 512 Texas State 
IDnk. Residence, Fhonc 3'JvR.

r  n . CATON. M. ft
New doing general praetll 
medicine in addition to I 

and Electro-Thorapf. 
401-3 Exchange Haak 

Phene 301

PROTECT
Your Car—Have It Painted 
NOW.—Let us give you nr 
estimate.

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top A Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

IIICKI.B HARDWARE 
“ 1 I1MTUKK COMPAl

Distributors of dependable! 
to-date Hardware. Farm

and House Furni-hingj
PHONE NO. 79

F A N C Y 
() Y 8 T E R 8 
Largest In Town

T h e G L O B E
I‘hones 3»0 . 391

CABS WASHED CLEAN 
and '

100% ALEMITE \
GREASING

BOHNiNG MOTOR CO- I

EVERYTHING MUSIC!
EASTTrAND MUSIC

“On tha Square” 
Mra. Ilillyer » *
Uopeland Dependable W 

Refrigerators m|

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVEH THE WORLD

'HE MEN’S SH0|
Where

SOCIETY BRAND | 
CLOTHES 
Are Hold

Resources Ovei

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank'

Strong—Conservative—Reliadle

L -

l

ujm
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EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX

By,
:e Inc.

AUTHOR o / 1 .  
. WHEN A GIRL LiOVCS* 

LOVE r o c  TWO vL c
IAS HAPPENED  
l u c .  JERRY RAY to 
CARSTAIRS when he 

lip-plane into the camp 
irinj with her room- 
TLE. She like, hit 
iA R V E Y , but Aleiter 
beauty and *how« her1

buy a gown for a 
invited her to, Jerry

show had failed . . .  Oh I wish I 
hadn't been so stubborn Inst 
night," she wailed. “ You were 
right, Evelyn; I've driven Alcstur 
away and . . .  und . . .  1 wanted 
to marry him . ..."

“ Jerry, please!"
“ Didn't you guess it?”  Jerry 

asked, suddenly calmed.

Jerry glanced at him sharply, four commission* rs’ precincts and j public’s use of telephone facilities | 
“ Is that the name of th<- girl who I expended on huiluing und maintain- between cities", Mr. Mims spid. 
caught could at your swimming ing roads; and >*|“ In the Roirthwsetcm ComMat*"’* ♦
party?" she inquired

“ I didn’t know she had caught 
cold," Alerter raid with no at
tention at evasion. "Some of us 
left the beach early and caiTied on, 
in my rooms, but I heurd . . . "  He1 
stopped.

Jerry was glad he slid not say 
what he had heard. She guessed 
that it was the same thing Mr. 
Hule had referred to. Hut what
ever it was Alerter had not been 
invrdved in it, she told herself with 
immeasurable relief.

CARLOAD OF! THALIA— Highway No?

‘V herons, in view of tie  un- | territory consisting of Missouri, 
faherng and unfailing faith with Arkansas, Kanras, Oklahoma dnd 
which these retiring official* have j Texas, the new schedule means a 
administered Sheir obligations reduction of more ihan thro*' 
and because of the sagacity, th e! quarters of a million dollar^ a

i The show stayed a week in At- 
T ‘ lantic City and in thut time Jerry 

' went fur toward realizing her am
bition. Leon tine had left on Tues
day flight, furious at Alester for 
turhing back his attentions to Jer
ry.

Jerry had not heard of the ern-

ikti
over dressing-rooms rights had told 
her thut Alester gave Lcontine u 
diamond brucelet.

She made it diamonds because 
she thought those*, stones would 
more readily inflame Jerry's jeal
ousy. Had she described the brace
let truthfully .Jerry could not have 
helped believing her. As it was she 
put the information down as spite
ful gossip. She saw the other girls 
sporting the expensive favors they

Evelyn smilAl. "You’re 
»m the store for th e ! strange little idiot," she said ton 
The party becomes derly. "I f  you really wanted 
ke dress u ruined. . marry Alester Cars tail* you 
I confeses, Jerry is wouldn’t act as you do. But I hope 
irom the store. Dan you find out before it’s too late 

[her, but when he pro- that you’re chasing a will-o’-the- 
klls him she does not j w isp," she added gently. ‘
re but hopes to marry • Jerry misunderstood her. “ But . , , *. . .  ..

He leaves her after mcn'likc Alester do marry show 1V* ' br» tl'let, thought the girl 
warn her .gainst girls," she said defensively. Whose enmity sho had incurred

"I didn’t mean to say jjie would 
advances which not marry you,”  Evelyn explained.
But when h e j“ | was thinking of how you’ve 

fie has lost her job on blind-folded yourself. It s true* 
he uses his influence that I've never been really poor, 
place in a chorus. Jerry, and we’re not frightfully 
are hard, but she is rich, but 1 do know that money 

py EVELYN STARR, i will not bring you happiness.” 
with JAEL THANE **| don’t expect to be happy tho 
a party at which j way most girls do,’ ’ Jerry told her. 

ixception to Jerry’s I "It's people who believe in love
kut Dan forces a n ; that are chasing will-o’-the-wisp." 

bin*. s Evelyn did not let her see that
» W S  his jealousy, and I her word* had wounded. “ Well," 
rry she is bringing she said, " I  hope for your sake 

Heet but to guard her j that Alester slays good and mad
*  account sf hie Jam- at you."
■rive* her to Atlantic Her hope, however, was not tc
*  opening, but Jerry . he realized.
[attend e midnight e a e e
.wants to giva tkaj Ah-ster, fighting a staggering 
L . , j headache and cursing himself for

* *!*•* / r L i f u r  “ fool, was thinking of hi* gift 
invites LEONTINE j l^ untine and hoping that Jerry 

i take Jarrys place would not .hear of it. And he re- 
mention of her in mombi red, too , that he owed Jer- 

| raveiw makes Jerry ry  „ coat
|k she has made good Ue j,ol and made hi J
M'*'*n* i w-uy to u shop where he’d been

W ITH THE STORY Informed that he could find im- 
TER XXXVII ports. Selecting several coats of a

k-ry short notice that *ile that b<* thought would fit 
efl in the review o f  J ,rry. he ordered them sent to her 

but to her and Eve- i hotel, and with them he included 
fame. They locked t* ,
feed around the room Jeriy and Evelyn had gone to 

, the theatre for afternoon rohear- 
jnew that when a T° «**PO lcontine, Alester
»t a line in the papers' wcnt th^r,‘* too» “ b'»ut J, rry
| going to sit up and 1 *aw bim *'tting out front. He was 

J b f her. The crtic had 1 hunched up in an attitude of de
f t e r  by place and n o :. iection tbat won her sympathy, un- 

tone reason forvJake Kuessing a* she was of his wcll- 
idership in the busi ^  headache.

She was very much excited at j Pritchard and 
that particular moment. She won 1 1 *

consciemiousne's ;ind the diligence 
to du'y they have displayed at all 
times, we, their colleagues of the 
Commissioners’ Court, fee! that it 
is fitting and appropriHe that the 
occasion of their retiring from 
public position should call forth 
some expression, however inude- i 
qua to of appreciation of their 
service*;

"Therefore, Bo i* resolved, that

year.
“This is the second substantial j 

saving offered to tho public by 
the Bell System in slightly more I 
than a year It, is in keeping 
with the Bell System's announced 
policy of furnishing the host pos 
siWe •ervice at the lowest cost 
consistent with financial safety. 

"The previous rate reduction I

FOR RANGER

this tribute be placed upon the1 !!“ L .fu-l™ !l! ° f
minutes of th** Commissioners’

a similar one.
She had no quarrel with Alester 

now. He had been behaving very 
well, and she had promised to drive 
with him to New York on Sunday, 
But shortly before the hour for the 
departure of the troupe Jerry was 
called into Mr. Weinertz's office 
to receive sonic important news.

(To Be Continued) >

PRITCHARD, 
BURNS ARE

eulogized :
Devotion to Duty, Construe- 
live Achievements of Past 

Six Years Praised by 
Colleagues.

Tribute is paid to Judge Ed. S 
ritchard and W. M. Burns who 

8 won- i r«tirgd from office Tuesday, in a 
Kxcvly exclaimed, jdcred if Alester would notice that j resolution adopted by 'heir assoc* •

Court as a permanent part of the 
records of Eastland County whoso 
welfare these two men have had a 
great part in advancing and wc 
express the hope that their en
deavors in private life shall h<“ 
crowned \kith as full u measure of 
Mice on* as have their labors in 
public office." •

PHONE RATE 
IS REDUCED

Another reduction in day long 
distance telephone rates between 
print* 130 to approximately 150** 

had received at the purty and as- miles apart will become Elective 
sunned that l.eontine had received February J. it was announced by

K. I>. Bints, incident of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone com
pany. The new schedule, which 1* 
the third rate reduction in u little 
over two yearn, will *ut from $.05 
to $.25 off i-nargc* for day station 
to station calls*within the distance 
specified. Equivalent rate reduc
tion will be made for person to 
person service. ' Evening and 
night rates will be unchanged.

“ This reduction whjch is coun
try-wide, will mean an annual s i t 
ing to telephone users ol' the Na
tion of more than $5,000,000, ac
cording to estimates of tho Bell 
opeialing companies based on the

wbling feminine pul-

didn't say anything 
krk,’ ’ she cried with 
m knew she referred

review.
cestainly wouldn’t 

td you at all if your 
|ood," she declared

|t to have thing* 
tings like yours."• • •
*d at her in wonder. 

depc«tedv  “ Why. 
Pare . . .  just things, 

int."
!’ ’ Jerry. differed 

ty count more than 
lea. You're glud, 
rciyn that yon know 
*<d pictures and good 
»ly m illirn  . . . ” 
khionablo to have < 
rlyn put in, hut .!<* - 
lice of the interrup-

ktr

ink you would he 
if you’d grown up in 

d house that was 
an n shuck and cat 
in n kitchen with a 
at your men folk., 

pidor.

larger who would 
mi* to bake him r. 

Evelyn said softly, 
you do!" Jerry

SD

the road to success 1 “be was rehearsing a new number 
’ | When she had reached the the- 

Jerry caught sight o f ilU’r* » balf bour back* •<v,r- HuU*
______ in the mirror, an il'h '"1 her that -lie was to take

Her friend’s shell |b«’ P**‘ < " f  11 <■»•> *'h" *D.
had been made in ‘ *  b,’n *•**▼ came to the stag*she 

> knew, tiny stitch by | discovered that she was replacing 
Ter own robe de nui» j lhe **'i»l whom the director had 
peach voile, trimmed > warned against catching cold. Ap- 

i-mude lace. |»arcntly that sneeze of June's had
french lingerie! Ska j been the cue for Jerry’s first rise 
ling and turned her " 1 tbl’ theater. The bit she had got 
>u* eyes upon Evelyn. 'va,i *n direct support of the star, 

with two other, girls and three 
men.

Consequently Jerry felt like em 
bracing the world. Her rebellious 
mood of the morning was gone, 
also the fear that she had lost 
Alester. It had not troubled her 
long; she never k-ould worry over- 

b n't any real talent | »nuch about hiA feeling for her, 
it," Jerry lamented. I »nd now that she had this good 

[the stage by luck.”  I fortune to raise her spirits she felt 
Vt any ambition.”  I furgiving him every thing sim- 
td impatiently. “ Just1 P*>’ because she was so huppy.
paven’t a magic lamp I . . * , * * * ,  , .( At the end of the rehearsal she 
;n down any offers," waved her hand to him before run- 
j« d laughingly, “ but, nin>f down to the dressing room, 
^will be u jon g .'laog ' There she found the coats, which 

can see my vvay to bud been brought over from the 
j| want to get to the hotel. The uniformed hoy who de 

she added wist-1 i*v< r*’d them gave her Alester’*!
note and Jerry read it before open
ing the boxes. It, was a plea for 
fairness and a chance to talk to ! 
her.

Jerry turned to Evelyn and held I 
out the note. “ What shall I do?" 
she asked.

“ If Alester is responsible for the 
J  loss of your coat, as he says, I see 
no reason why you shouldn’t lot 
him replace it," Evelyn said after 
reading his message. “ Let’s see 
what he sent, anyway.”

They opened the bpxes and lift
ed the coats from the tissue paper 
wrappings. Jerry exclaimed in de
light over one in particular. It 
was deeply collared with badger 
and when she put it on and felt 
the soft fur about her neck sho 

| lost her reluctance to let Alester 
give it to her.

After all, he had not been un
willing to turn back und search for 

have polished the j the coat she had lost. He preferred 
imed about a knight to buy a new on*— and she owed 

him something for staying away 
from the party he had planned in 
her honor.

She looked long at herself in the 
|Jy; “ that’s w hat cv i mirror, and sent the other coats 

who’s never knowm | hack to the shop. When she 
ho b>' p0Gr. Love in emerged from the staff* door and 
lot of romance you’d found Alester waiting there for 
1 pan! her she was wearing the one with
r we coiMd have pol- i badger.
ve, but you don’t ! Evelyn, suspecting that Alester 
►verty does to you. ‘ would he at the stage door, had 
finer feeling*— you lingered behind on some pretext, 

don't care. That’s . saying *he would take a cab later, 
ifraid it would do to I "Shall we hail a rolling chair 
uid to my father and'and stop somewhere for ten?"

aiy mother is dif Alester asked Jerry, 
lhe always had some- “ Yes, I’d like to show my new 
earn a little money, j coat,”  Jerry returned, smiling up 

*osts money, too,”  she'at him front th** flattering fur. “ I 
Iry sob. like it very much, Alester."
rriod over to throw “ You look like an angel,”  Ales- 
lut hi r. ter told her. Such words as angel
tr. I didn't unde"- and devil had been running in hi I 
lid soothingly. t inind all day, “ Jerry, you can be a 
to have money 'to  sweet kid when you want to," he 
ler out of that,” Jcr- added seriously, 
ving away from her.! “ But the show's going to Boston 
, it doesn’t take much and I Just had to have a new coat,” 
nove such condition Jerry returned, to keep him from 
:, dear, you will soon making too much of her capitula- 
*lp your mother u lion. "Did you notice that I’m in 

Miss Laurel’s support now?" 
i working," Jerry “ To stay?" Alester asked. "I 

tedly. “ And when I’m thought you might be taking Jane’s 
What then? If th-- place for rehearsal.”  •

ates of the commissioners' court. 
The resolution follows.

"Whereas, todav retires from 
public office after a service o f six 
years County Judge Fid. S. Prit
chard iind W. M. Burns. Commis- 
slonc** of Precinct No. 2 and 

“ Whereas, during the «pan of 
service <,f these two officials, the 
financial affair* of the county 
have been capably managed, the 
finest system of paved highways 
in West Texas has l*»cn completed 
and a new courthouse, second to 
none id West*Texas, has been con
structed, and oth» r public im
provements made; and

"Whereas, for the year iJ2S*, 
basing tho estimate on the re
ceipts for 1D28, the road and 
bridgo fund will receive, from the 
15 cents ad valorem levy ami 
from automobile license fees, ap
proximately $110,000 out c f which 
there will have to be paid on road 
and bridge warrant? and interest 
thorccn maturing during the year 
about $18,000, leaving a balance of 
approximately $110,000 together 
with the balance in the road and 
bridge fund at the beginning ot 
the yoai. to be divided among the*

Farmers Placing Orders for 
Nitrate of Soda and 

Acid Phosphate.
RAN<#Kll, Texa>, Jan. .3.— 
Plans for ordering a carload of 

fertilizer to be used in the Ranger 
policy, oeenmc effective December territory are now being mude, 
1. 1927 on call* longer than -T*) Wayne C. Hickey announced to

other esc aped injury.
('barges of drunkenness *(*rc 

filed .tg.iinst lhe pair this morn
ing in the city court.

The youth* gave their home as 
Stra«.*n.

mile* and saved the telephone us
ing public $1,500,100 in 1928. The 
reduction that inupcdiately pre

ceded this became effective Oct
ober 1, 1920 and represented an 
annual saving to the public of 
$3,000,000.

"One feature of the February 
1st rate schedule of special inter
est to telephone u?ors in the elimi
nation of higher rates for appoint
ment and messenger calls which 
will hereafter be provided at regu
lar person to person rates.

“Several influences have marte 
possible this further reduction in 
rates. One is the increasing reli
ance of the public upon the tele
phone for business and social 
communication between distan: 
points .which undoubtedly ha: 
been stimulated by the continu
ous improvement tha* has been 
made in the speed with which out 
of town calls have been handled."

Approximately $280,000 a year 
will be saved to the long distance 
telephone users of Texas under 
the new rates it was estimated to
day by P. Pettit, District Manager 
of the Southwestern Company.

HARDWARE • • •
We have everything you need in 
light or heavy hardware. Sporting 
goods and building supplies.

K1MBRELL HARDWARE CO. 
West Side Square Phone 139

duy.
It is planned t>> place • *, < 1 i - i■. 

a curloud o f nitrate of soda and 
acid phosphate. Farmers of thi* 
section placed orders last year for 
the fertilizer and some have al
ready left orders for this year’s 1 
shipment. The supply ordered iust 
year did not meet the demands of 
a number of farmers and residents.

The fertilizer may be obtained 
by leaving requisition* at the local 
chamber of commerce office with 
either Wayne C. Hickey, secretary, 
or tycn Wh.tahousc.

TWO JAILED 
AFTER CRASH

RANGER, Texas, Jan. 3.—
It took a telephone pole to stop 

the onward march of a Chevrolet

SPECIAL
ASSORTMENT

OF

E L G I N
AND

W A R W I C K
W A T C H E S
“ See our Window"

MURRAY DRUG
Next Door to Pont Office 

Phone 107

ni*T;lu- cart Occupied by| two boys, u *dened cast of this place.
! ntliixid clothes, crashed

_ _  _  _  _  _ _ ‘ into tie noli' on the Bankhead jr  CD T i l  Y 7 C D the Yol_ .
P  P .  IV  I I I .  I # . r . i v  int- I'HMctiOfi. The coup* was al- *  * - • * *  *  A A - i m i - l A W  ,, ,Js( domolUi .l in th riu sh J

Qiw* of tin boys i i'i\ -d slight,
facial rats ami bruises. T he’

tOUR 
DOLLAR

HAS MORE CENTS 
AT OUR STORE

Walk two block*, investi
gate our prices* You will 

find that we save you 
money.

NEM1R
DRY GOODS STORE

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM 
COLDS T H A T  HANG ON

WK APPRECIATE 
your business and make it a point 
to always have the best for you.

TEXAS AM ) CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

345 — PHONES — 588

Cough} from colds may wad to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomuhion, an emulsihed 
creosote that is plcasent to take. 
CrconniLii.it *s s medical discovery 
with tsieMii action; it soothe* and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ gruwth.

Of all known drugs creosote is roc* 
agnized by high medical authorities 
&s one ol the greatest healing agencies 
fur rougli* from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to Cfco-ctr, other healing

elements which soothe and heal tho 
inflamed membranes and slop the ir* * 
ritatiori. while the creosote goes on to 
the -tumach, is absorbed into the 
blotid. attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in I lie treatment of rough* from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritation*, and is excellent 
for building up the system sfter colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc- 

Ask your druggist, (adv.)

CREOMULSION
FOR TH E COUGH FROM  COLDS THAT HANG ON

T H E
N E W

FRIGIDAIRE
IT PAYS I OK ITSELF 

AS YOU PAY FOR IT

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Cold Can’t Cause 
Them to Disappoint!
Singers can’t always keep from 

catrhing cold, but they can get the 
best of any cold in a few hours— 
and so can you. Get the compound 
that comes in pleasant-tasting 
tablets, one of which will break up 
a cold so quickly you’ll be aston
ished. Pape’s Cold Compound is 
what they call it, and any drug
store you visit will hve it—for 
thirty-five tents!

A had cold thut has settled of! 
the lungs is conquered the same 
way; just takes a little longer. 
Rape’s way is better than "dop
ing," ?o remember the name.

y C H E V R O L E T

/ .

eyond all Expectations f

P A P E ’ S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D

H e l p  C h e c k  
I n t l u e n z a :

Local People Urged to Help
Prevent Epidemic Spreading

Eat Wisely, Exercise R e g - At bedtime take a laxative, 
u la r ly ,  K e e p  Away >f you are constipated, and rub 
From Crowded Places Vicks VaP°Rub on the throat 
and Treat A ll Colds 
Promptly

-say those who have seen the

Outstanding Chevrolet
o f Chevrolet H istory

• a fix  in  the price range o f  theJonrf

Medical authorities now agree 
that intluenza is a gen.. - sease 
-  jnost commonly spread by 
breathing in the germs. If the 
system is in good shape—the 
membrane of the air passages 
in a healthy condition— these 
germs do not usually breed. It 
is only when the bodily resist
ance is lowered that the germs 
do the most harm.

Start Protective * 
Treatment « t  Once

Right now while influenza is so 
prevalent every precaution 
should bd taken to protect the 
air passages. When you feel 
one of these “ Flu Colds” coming 
on don't wait; start the follow
ing treatment at once:

Get a jar of Vicks Vapc 'ub 
and place some up each nostril, 
or melt some in a bowl of hot 
water and inhale its medicated 
vapors. This helps to keep the 
air passages in a healthy con
dition, thug making it difficult 
for the .’’.ema to breed.

and chest. Vicks medicated va- 
porsare then released by theheat 
of the body, and breathed in all 
night long, direct to the air 
passages. At the same time, 
Vicks acts through the skin 
like an old fashioned poultice, 
drawing out£ightness and pain 
and helping the vapors to break 
up the congestion. If you fed 
feverish call a physician.

Avoid Crowds and 
Use Vicks Freely

It is best to keep away from 
sneezers and coughers in street 
cafs and public places. If you 
must go out in crowded places 
insert some Vicks up each 
nostril before starting out. On 
returning home melt some Vicks 
in hot water and inhale the 
vapors. This is a simple pre
caution which everyone should 
take to prevent the flu spread
ing as it did in 1918 when 
millions of lives were lost.

<7C *© aToynU

The Outstanding Chevrolet of 
Chevrolet History lias now been 
seen and inspected by millions of 
people in every section of A m er
ica —  and everywhere it has been 
enthusiastically hailed as exceed
ing all expectations.
Everx*one anticipated that Chev
rolet would produce a remarkable 
automobile—but no one expected 
such a sensational six-cylinder 
motor . . . such delightful han
dling case . . . such marvelous

comfort. . .  such luxurious Fisher 
bodies . . .  and a fuel economv of 
better  than 20 miles to  the gallon! 
And no one believed that it would 
be possible to produce such a car 
in the price range of the four!
If you have not already made a 
personal inspection of the new 
Chevrolet, we urge you to do so at 
your earliest convenience. The 
beautiful new mixlels are now on 
display on our showroom floor — 
and youarccordially invited tocall.

............. *5 2 5  Thc COACH
l’hartnn •*«*!•• J
TMr . . . ’ 5 9 5  

. . - ’ 8 7 5
Thr sportC.hriolM . . . . . .  OVD

TS»
fc w a*

*595
All {trice* f. o. b. 

Flint. Mich.

rrtihi* * 7 2 5

va n  Deliver, . . . *595
Li*8 '  D eliver, *  a.-v,-\

I \i T«n • , , '^ 4 7
I S  Ton Ch*M i. «  ,with Csb.................6 5 0

KluJ uhui these leading 
automobile editors said 
after seeing and riding in 
the. neuf Chetrolet Six—
"O.ie of the g.eatrst automobiles I 
! ".ve ever seen. In performance, 
ezuvstraction and lecuty it is phe- 
r x u u L  Never saw so much car 
for the m-joe*'.”

—NORTH BIGBEK 
Dallas Nmwt

"In appearance, performance and 
mechanical nicety the new Chev
rolet Six prArr.ts actual values far 
beyond its price rante."

—HAZEN CONKLIN 
New York World

"The new Chevrolet is a triumph 
for volume production. The car at 
its price is one of the grrates* 
achievements ever recorded in the 
automobile industry. Its beauty 
is a treat: its riding comfort a new 
delight and its performance a real 
sensation."

-  RAY PRIEST
Detroit Tim , s •

“ Aside from beauty in body lines 
and attractiveness in finish, the 
astounding feature of the new 
Chevrolet Six is it* powrrful and 
flexible motor. One will have to go 
fer to equal the high performance 
of this new Chevrolet in general 
road and traffic use."

-  LEON J. P1NKSON 
San Franciaco Chronicle

"In speed and acceleration, the 
new Chevrolet will more than 
satisfy the average person. In 
design, Fisher offer* costly car 
appearance. In short, the new car 
is by far Chevrolet’s outstanding 
achievement."

—EDWARD M. MILLER 
Portland Orajonian

"Introducing new style, beauty 
and smoothness, the new Chev
rolet Six certainly meets tha 
requirements of the moat exacting
buyer."

—H. M. VAN DEVENDER 
Atlanta Constitution

Com e in and See these Sensational New Cars— N ow  on  Display
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T  HE most wonderful street in the world. .  Yes, and the most interesting. A 
little jaunt down Advertising Avenue gives you all the latest news about 

the food you eat - - the clothing you wear - - the amusements you seek. You 
learn where and when to make your every purchase most satisfactorily and
economically.

Advertising Avenue displays all the latest offerings of the “ Butcher,-the 
Baker, the Candle Stick Maker” . . .  The purchasing agent of your household 
can very materially increase the value of every dollar by simply reading 
these displays every day in this newspaper. . .  thereby keeping informed on 
the price trend of TODAY’S purchases.

ifoch-t/our dofo# * (!
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PLAYERS HAVE BEEN 
G O A F  IN FREAK PLAYS
— $25,000 hangar 
and municipal air- 

lion school cstablish-

Itailrnad makes ex- 
kamenAs on property

PIED ADS
Juick Results

first iasertton 
far tw k iasertlna 

treatter
fur leu  than 30c 
HELP WANTED

Woman to do 
work phone 375 or

IONS WANTED
»sition as house- 

of children. Phone

LL NOTICES
Men’s overalls and 
sundry also quilts 

307 South ^amar.
fiampoo and marceli 

[75c Marina Beauty
Mow. Phone 671.

| massage for 
wrinkles- No elcc- 

tissue. 408 north

ming papers from
■  Cafe each morn- 
[ until 7t45 fill kind
as News and Fort 
Telegram. I will 

in the afternoon 
t* f t  around ahead 
PI aver>’hody. The
■  Johnson.

FOR RENT
Two light-house, 
furnished modern 

lessett.
2 rooms furnished 

keeping 316 East

FOR RBNT
| room modern, 
house on Seaman

Modern five room 
. 113 Lens st.

Small furnished 
id modern. Persons 

ed not apply. See 
in&on, 612 VV. Pat 

1216.
4 room modern 

papered double 
|gt Murray's Drug

Jght housekeeping 
[gas and water fur

Phone 626 or call
an.
| — Twenty room 

Apply Cartel- 
White at.

NTS FOR RENT
light housekeeping 

No. Dixie Street

tree and two-room 
tments with pri- 
kble location. See 

Ity, 701 Plummer,

Nice apartment 
thing modern. Call 
Falnut.
4 room unfurnjsh- 

Jvory enamel inside 
also garage. Will 
cupy by Jan. 1. 
to be appreciated. 

Street.
2 room furnished 

No. Green at.
Apartment 306 N. 

■  Information see 
Bros. Grocery

LE— Miscellaneous

kl.E — Furnishing 
kttage—$200.00 113 
eet.
fATB FOR SALE

four-room bunga- 
11 take good car as

on Dixie Street to 
Icar.

REALTY OO. 
Phone 64 
hone 355

FOR 8ALE
A BARGAIN - -  

close in at strictly 
accept small car 

part of first pay- 
v, on -balance. If 

f market for medium 
lon’t fail to see 

I McWilliams, 208 S 
phone 381.
TRADE — A nice 
ige in Eastland for 
Pita. Sec Dee Sand- 
Jarage.

-Miscellaneous
1 small full blood 

list be good on rata 
Globe, Phone 366.

Right Here in Oil Bell, Nflhle 
Athlete:- Have Created 
Mirth by Their Antic*.

Riegels’ “boner” has gained him 
fame that will never pass from the 
memory of sports followers,

The tenter-captain ilect of the 
University of California who in 
tha great Tournament of Roses 

football game for the virtual 
championship of the United States 
ran 66 yards toward his own goal, 
rinks with Mrrkle in baseball, who 
failed to touch second b*s* and 
thereby lo?t the Giants the Na
tional league pennant,

It is hardly just.— this matter 
of remembering some mental lapse 
of a player who may be a star, 
gnme after game. Rut old Mark 
Anthony was right — “ the evii 
men do lives after them, the good 
is oft interred with their bones.’* 

Why did Riegels da it ? Fans 
were asking after the game He 
may hnv% takep a bad battering 
and might have been in a dazed 
condition. One of the .Southwest 
conference’s greatest players this 
season took such a pounding that 
he couldn’t call signals but when 
someone else took over that job, 
the *t»r played great football 
every tin»e he was £ivon the ball

Several eecurem-es similiar to 
lliegels’ deed oceur lo Oil Belt 
followers. For instance a couple 
of years ago', a Ranger guard 
grabbed a fumble and headed the 
wrong way. Fortunately he was 
net a fast man and was downed 
after a 10 yard run, one of his 
teammates making the tackle.

There was an Eagtlnnd baseball 
player a few year* back who was 
on third base when the batter 
drove a sharp single over third 
bare. The runner came rushing 
the catcher ran tcwaid him, held 
up his - hand warningly and said 
’Don’t you' know yeu can’t run on 
that?” The runner, confused, turn
ed and was almost thrown out at 
third base. Later, he scored and 
fcartlaiid won the game however.

Stele First Base
Then when the Fort Worth Cats 

played in Eastland six or seven 
yvars ago, Tiny Gaobbred stole 
second base, then stole first back 
again. However, he was merely 
enjoying himself.

One of the most amusing base
ball situations that we call to 
mind—though it was not a boner 
but merely tough luck—was pulled 
by n fence-buster back in Yl for 
the Ea- UamJ Tigers. The 216- 
pound lad hit a migbtly wallop and 
was between third and home bat 
tell down. Getting up, he saw 
that he could not beat the ball to 
the j-late »o the big fellow—turned 
and rtarted back for third, took 
one step and fell down again Ihe 
crowd roared.and the player, see
ing he could not get up in time, 
lay there and grinned as he was 
tagged out.

Then — showing that the boys 
in the majors do comical things, 
too — there was the Washington 
outfielder who thought there were 
two out in the ninth inning and 
when he caught n fly. he stuck the 
bull in his pocket and headed for 
the club house

But it so happened that there 
was only one out and the fly made 
two outs, with a runner on third, 
so the whole Washington team 
twk in alter the outfielder, yell
ing and waving at him. He 
thought that they wanted to race 
to the clubhouee so he put on more 
speed. It So happened that the 
runner whe had been cn third base 
thought that the game was over 
too, so he left and some of th» 
Senators finally got the ball and 
tagged the player out in the club
house.

Such episodes add spice to the 
sport; they increase the element 
of the unexpected.'

Personally, we hope that Rie
gels will play great ball for his 
team next year. He has our sym
pathy and if he can forget his one 
big mistake, he’ll prove that he 
is a fellow with grit. We all pull 
boners but most of us are just 
more fortunate than Reigels—we 
don’t pull a misplay with 70,000 
watching, for the reason that 70,- 
oon people are not interested in 
what we’re doing.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

C u e  BCr/S - 
TALKLD OSCAR 
INTO MAICING A 

FLJtfUT |N 
MIS AIRPLAN E, 
SO LLE TOOK. 
OFF FQOAA 

TJ1E TOP OF 
MULLETS 

BARN AND 
LA M > ED  IN  
a  m a ze  of 
T ELEP H O N E  

VMIR6S DlBECTiy 
BELOVU-... A  

CALLVN AS SENT 
IN FOR. THE ■  
P IC E  D EPT...

MOM’N POP
WHY V O O 'm  NCVT0 VTC.DTCL AH k&gomcwt^  

YE t WITHOUT A QQOD % *»O N  AND if WE KDt.'T ’ 
MWX TilAT MEW VLADS tLSOojrjOH HAVE

TO SAY SOME THING PiOhT HOW SgOuT TV* 
WAY YOu'Vt BCCN PUTT vNG THAT OOAt* TO AH j  
HOOP ANb HOT ONCE TAkVN IT OOT O f VOOR J  

MOOT!*
--------- <ri

-  AIID JUST LOOP At THE 
AbHIS AU. OVCP VOW AMO 
THE HEW OuO MOTlCP 

US rap CHRIST MAS-YOU COULD 
I W E  A LIT TEE 
CONSIDERATION—
1 HAVE TO
Clea n  up
THAI

I VHLS INTEPtSTp) 
IN WHAT I WAb.

PT AD'UG AND ANY 
wear dug utras 

t o  a t 8 
DOWN w it ; 4 

OGAP a ' - . :  ;  to 
£s ^ w r t P  THE

L

JOTTINGS IN 
SPORTDOM

Ry United Prom .
CHICAGO.—The University of 

Chicago basketball team won a 
slow gome from Beloit College 
here last night, 20 to 1 i. Co.. *o 
led at half time ,12 to 7.

ANN ARBOR, .Mich.—The Uni
versity of Michigan basketball 
team overwhelmed Cornell, last 
night, 45 to 13. lAio veteran Fed 
team never was threatened after 
the first few minutes. It was 
Michigan’s second victory over an 
eastern five in two nights, Penn 
Htate having been the previous 
victim.

CHICAGO.—The Taylor Trunks 
made up of gifts who have played

of the school age, to offset too 
much specialisation upon the more 
promising ahtletes and to avert 
an expected tendency to look too 
strongly to the selection of those 
who will represent the United 
States in the 1632 Olympic games.

LOUGHRAN 
TO BATTLE 

IN CHICAGO

Southwest Farmers 
Have a Good Year

Us Unltsl PrrM.
TOPEKA Kan., Jan. 2 --The 

entire Southwest, in 1928, has

May, and June, and to the first within thirty days after sale; tbatj County.
day of July, 1628, respectively, on ) execution thall issue in favor of By W. H. McDOKALD, Deputy, 
each of the two notes hereinabove plaintiff against the defendant H. Jan. 3-10-17-24.
described have not been paid, and! L. Gibson to satisfy this judgment,!------------------------------------------------
plaintiff has exercised its option j for costs of suit, etc. 
to declare said notes, principal, in- Herehl fail no;> ana have .
terest, and attorneys fees * i e „ y  0)urt> at iu  afol,,said m.xl |

finished th« mo«t satisfactory year , a,nd Payaf>le a°d do so hereby de- re}ruiar term this writ with Tj. r * clan-.fcince the war as fur its agricul- 
tuml aryl livestock interests are 
concerned, announced the Santa 
Fe railroad after completing n 
survey of 12 Stouthwe item slates.

“ Farmers, in addition tc paying 
off old deists, have %een buying

your 666
1 return thereon showing how you . . (* • _Prescription for 

That to secure the payment of have executed the sain- Colds, (.nope, Hue, Dengue,
one Of the above described note., j Givcn undcr m han-t and lht, B ilioua Fever and Malaria-

office in ' 11 is the nM* t *P*e<1Jr remedy

ered to W. H. Bagley trustee for ] , A~D .’ *** ^  I

. - , . “  , , , | Given under my hand
“ • ^  ^  ' « * »  «<d Court, atViola Gibson executed and del.v-, Klutland( thi(4 the 22m know n

the benefi^ of plaintiff, a deed of !

Sharkey, If He Can Whip 
Striding, Is Offered a 

Bout With Tommy.
Pv Bert Demhy

UniP-d Press Sports Writer 
CHICAGO, Jan. 3 — Tommy 

basketball together eight years. I.oughrun, the best of the light

heavily of faun implements and trust covering the following de
c i d i n g  materials since marketing I BcribcJ property lying and being 
their crops. This buying power I 8ituated in fc;astlnd County, Texa,. 
Iran tYidmt in probably what v&s J 
tha great eft Chriatraaa trade in

r ic e  W in s  a  g a m e

By United Preet.
HOUSTON, Tex., Jan 3 -The 

Rice TJnivesity Cagers last night 
defeated the Daniel Baker ‘.earn by 
a 27-22 score. At the end of the 
game, the score was tied at 20 all. 
and an extra five minute session 
was played.

EL PASO — El Paso Natural 
Gas Co., formed to construct and 
operate 200-mile 16-inch pipe line 
from Lea County, New Mexico, to 
El Paso.

23— AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ganelin* Station 
Eastliind Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines «
Midway Station, 4 miles vest 
Joe F. Tow, 6 miles north 
Texaco Jones, phono 123

defeated the Cleveland Allcrtons 
here last night, 16 to 8, retaining 
their national title. It was the 
Taylor Trunks’ 45th consecutive 
victory.

heavyweight* will come to Chicago 
within a few days to start the 
campaign which he believes will 
end with hi* assuming the heavy
weight boxing title, which Gene 
Tunncy vacated.

I.aughran has a cc.ntraet withNEW YORK.—Max Schmelling,, n , ------  -----
German heavyweight, was a slight I Harmon Chicago promoter.
favorite today to defeat Joe So- J iJ g  Harmon "design."".. S2r'- 
kyra, Dayton, in the.r ten sound | mon aIrcidv h„  paid Xommy , 2,..
bout at Madison Square Garden, 
Friday night. Sekyivi gave James 
J. Braddock, conqueror of Tuffy 
Griffins, a souaU trouncing in 
Brooklyn last summer and is con
sidered an able fighter.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.—Tex
Uickaid, New York sports promot-

OflO as part of the guarantee for 
the fight.

The Chicago promoter now is in 
a positiqn to pav a retainer of this 
amount as a result of the building 
of the new $7,000,000 Chicago 
stadium, seating 25.000 people. 
I.oughran's first fight probably 
will be staged sometime before the 

er, was reported renting easily last of March, 
early today in the Allison hospital1 The Harmon contract provides 
here. Rickard is* recovering from Tommy must fight at any
an operation (or acute appendi
citis.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 3.— 
irtmouth proved no match for 

the speedy Yale hockey team here

time designated by the promoter 
and that he cannot appear in any 
bouts without Harmon’s consent. 

Harmon said he already has
Dartmouth proved no match for written to Jnck Sharkey’s manager

offering Sharkey a bout with
I.oughran. The offer is contin-

second as was Yale’s fifth score.

last n:gbt and the Elis won, 5 to 1. upon Sharkey's whipping
Four of the Yale goals were scored | Youn|r Strihling in Miami, but if 
in the first period. Dartmouth’s Striding wins, he can obtain a 
only counter was scored in the j match with I.oughran However,

Harmon had this to say ab*ut a 
Stribling-Loughrnn bout.

“ I.oughran beat Striblir.g so 
soundly- in Brooklyn a year or so 
ago that. I don’t believe Stiibling 
will want any more of Lougran.

The .Chicago promoter then 
pointed out that I^oughran has 
found it hard to get men he has 
whipped to come back into the/ing 
with him. He believes that Loug- 
hran’s hard hody punishing blows 
are responsible for this.

It is true of Tommy that he is a 
deadly iniigtjher. He is hard to 
hit a‘  long range and once an op
ponent wades into him, he punches 
with both hands to the body. The

WILBOl’liN’ E ,H. COLLIE. 
Clerk, District Court, Eastland,

history. The whole situation is 
reflected in tho increase of bank 
deposit*, the decrease of indebted
ness and the improvement « f  busi
ness generally.”

J. F- Jarrell, manager of the 
department of agriculture for the 
railroad, compiled the report.

EL PASO — Construction ot 
new $260,600 international bridge 
at Santa F« street will be started 
about January 15.

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Jan. 3. 
— First round play started here 
today in the second annual Wom
en’s Bermuda golf championship. 
Miss Maureen Orcutt, metropoli
tan women’s champion, and Miss 
Helen Hicks, 16-year old Hewlett, 
L. I., girl, tied for medal honors 
in the qualifying round yesterday 
with cards of 80. Miss Eileen Pat- 
tison, defending champion, 'was 
second among the qualifiers with 
87.

ATHLETICS IS soundness of his punches are not 
T H P  QT J O  I F T ’T  1 particularly evident to the crowd 
i n E i  I  but body ,,uni,;hment wreak.

------- ! havoc on a fighter.
By United Pie«*. , j Harmon doesn’t know yet whom

NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—Directors , he wir, match with Loughr.-m in the 
of .women’s athletics from all parts lite r 's  fin t bout. He’d like to
of the United States meet here 
for the opening sessions of the 
fifth annual convention of the 
Women’s Division of the National 
Amateur Athletic Federation.

The general theme of the con
vention, officials of the federation 
say, is “ athletic competition for 
women—more rather than less, but 
of the right kind.”

The meeting is expected to go 
on record as being opposed to what 
the federation terms the overtrain
ing of girl athletes for the Olym
pic games. An attempt also Is ex
pected to be made to frame a pro
gram of istramurnl sports for girls

have the winner of the Stribling- 
Sharkey go but he believes that 
is out of the question because it 
appears the two will be fighting 
for Tex Richard.

There is Paolino Uruun but 
there hnve been rumors that he too 
will do his n<?xt fighting for Rich
ard, and Harmon is not particular
ly optimist over his chances to 
get him.

WOODSON — New Methodist 
church completed here recently.

SNYDER — Building permit, 
issued here this year prior to 
November 15 totaled over $800,- 
000.

NO. 13.511
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Eastland County—Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. R. Ix>ng, and the un
known heirs of J. R. Long, de
ceased, by naking publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four consecutive wieeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 

igtewspaper published in your Coun
ty in the 81st Judicial District, 
to appepr ut the next regular term 
of the 91st District Court of East- 
land County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Eastland, 
on the 1st Monday in February, 
A. D., 1929, the same being the 
4th day of February, A. D. 1926, 
then and there to answer plain
tiff’s first amended original peti
tion filed in said Court on the 5th 
day of December, A. D. 1828, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court as No. 13,514, wherein 
Inter-State Fidelity Building & 
Loan Assoeiation, a private cor
poration, is Plaintiff, and H. L. 
Gibson, and wife, Viola G. Gibson, 
the Eastland County Lumber Com
pany, J.*R. Long ,and the unknown 
heirs of J. R. Long, deceased, are 
Defendants, and said petition al
leging that on July 15th, 1927, de
fendants, H. L. Gibson, and wife, 
Viola Gibson, executed and deliv
ered to plaintiff, two certain 
promisory notes in the principal 
sum each, of $1750.00, each pay
able in 133 monthly installments 
of $21.78, which included principal 
and interest, the first installment 
due September 15th, 1927, and one 
like installment due on the 15th 
of each month thereafter until the 
whole debt was paid. That upon 
de.„ult of any one payment, at 
the option of the holder, the whole 
of eaeh note might be declared 
due and payable, ami said notes 
each provided for the usual 10 per 
cent attorney’s fee clause. That 
defendants, H. L. Gibson, and wife, 
Viola Gibson, also obligated them
selves to pay the sum of fifty cents 
per month dues on each and every 
share of stock of said corporation 
subscribed by them .which was 36 
shares. That the installment of in
terest as well as the monthly dues 
for the shares of stock due aad 
payable on the 15th day of No
vember, December, 1927, and Jan
uary, February, March, April,

Being a tract seventy (70) by 
seventy (70) feet out of the north-, 
west corner of Block D Minu- 
Three, (D-3) in the Original town [ 
of Eastland, Eastland County, j 
Texas.

That also defendants, H. L. 
Gibson, and Viota Gibson, exccut-! 
ed and delivered to W. H. Bagley, 
trustee for the benefit of plain
tiff, to secure one of said notes, a 
deed of trust covering the follow
ing described property situated in 
Eastland County, Texas:

The west fifty (56) feet of lots 
Nos. Two (2) Four (4) and six 
(6), Block No. One (1), Daugh
erty’s Addition to the town of 
Eastland, Eastland County, Texas;

That heretofore, on or about the 
18th day of July, 1927, H. L. Gib
son, and wife, Viola G. Gibson, by 
their certain deeds of conveyance 
of about that date, and filed for 
record and recorded in Volume 
283, page 325, and volume 283, 
page 326, respectively, deed rec
ords of Eastland County, Texas, 
did sell and convey the two above 
described pieces of property to one 
J. R. Long, who as a part of the 
consideration for the purchase of 
said property assumed the pay
ment of some notes which are de
scribed in plaintiff's petition, as 
being payable to W. G. William
son, and the Eastland County Lum
ber Company, and secured by a 
lien against the two piece* of 
property respectively, and in ad* 
dition thereto executed to the said 
H. L. Gibson, and wife, his cer
tain promissory notes secured by 
some character of lien against the 
above described property, and 
thereby the said J. R. Long, and 
the unknown heirs of J. R. Long, 
are asserting some character or 
kind of interest in and to the above 
described two tracts of land.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
citation issue to the defendants, 
for judgment frfr the amount of 
its “debt, and for personal judg
ment against the said defendant 
H. L. Gibson, for its debt, prin
cipal, interest, and attorney’s fees, 
and that plaintiff also have judg
ment against the defendants, H. L. 
Gibson, and wife, Viola G. Gib
son, Eastland County Lumber 
Company, J. R. Long, and the un
known heirs of J. R. Long, de
ceased, establishing its liens as 
first and superior liens on the 
above described property, and 
foreclosing its liens respectively as 
first and superior liens on the 
above described property and fore
closing its liens respectively 
against the above described tracts 
of land and stock in said corpora
tion so pledged to plaintiff, and 
decreeing that said tract of land 
and said stock be sold according 
to law, and that the sheriff or oth
er officer executing said order *f 
sale shall place the purchaser of 
such property so sold under said 
order of sale in possession thereof

T E A C H  YOU R  
D O LLAR TO  
H A V E  MORE  

CENTS

IF NOT NOW, 
WHEN?

Let us demonstrate to you 
this new Thermophore 

Heater.

DR. F.. R. Ti-WNSEND 
Special attention given 

EfK, EAR. NOSE A M ) THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
I Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Office l'bone 348 Night FXoue 24V

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE

CALL 573
HAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exide Battery

v ____ /

QUALITY
T>ry Cleaners & Dyers 

211 S. I.amar Phone 680

*

f  '

What Is More Important 
Than

YOUR INCOME? 
Insure It

With

Ted Ferguson
“ The Travelers Service 

Man”

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

f *

For Demonstration Call 

390 —  PHONE —  391

THE GL OBE

Those‘Who Buy.
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

L .
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EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX
T h u r s d a y , j a n u a r y

jgfTW ILL LECTURE 
In* Christian Science 

of Eastland announces a 
tute by Peter V. Ro*»
member of the b 
ship, on the night

at the Christian Science chapel at j 
' | South Lamar and West Plummer 
i .streets. The public is extended
| cordial invitation to attend.

READ THE WANT ADS

C o u n t y  N e w s OILNEWS other well in this area. It is a 
Gulf company well, the Gult- 
Sanders No. 1.

Teach Your Dollar lo

Have More Cents!

T R A D E
Where every penny will

buy the most

— At—

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Read our advertisements and take advantage of the 

Special Trices we offer.

See FRIDAY’S Paper

♦
♦

8 T A F  F
♦
♦

| den. 1 — There arc several new 
rases of influenza in the communi
ty.

\cneor home which has recently 
been completed.

W. T. Pune in was attending to 
business in Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I), j .  Neill have 
moved to Gorman to make their 
future home. Mr. Neill is in the

are having some real winter, grocery hurincss there.Wc
Mrs. Eaves is very ill with 

flucnr.a.
\\. T Duncan and wife were 

guests in the Carl Butler home in 
Olden cn latt Sunduy.

Mr. Podd was a Ranger busi
ness visitor Saturday.

Grandma Williamson has re/ 
turnet from a visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. Will Niver, of Ranger.

Robert Parker was on the sick 
I list last week.

Elmo White ami family of Fort
i Worth were visiting relatives in -----
i the community last week end. . ^ -------------

Mrs. Stella Hazard visited h< r j 
mother Mrs. Horn of Olden last ■
Friday. I He» lth

M- O. Hazard is suffering from ‘ rather bad 
an attack of influenza.

Bcb Taylor and family motored 
to Eastland last Thursday-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Odgen of 
Weatherford were visiting rela-

Noble llagar and family of 
Kokomo have moved to Staff ami 
non occupy the residence vacated 
by* Mr. and Mrs P. J. Neill.

Mr. Hagai will be in the grocery 
business. He having bought out 
Mr. Neill.

We regret to loose Mr. and Mrs. 
N>il! but welcome Mr. Hague and
family.

Well as this is the beginning of 
a new year we wish everyone 
much happiness during the year.

ALAMEDA

this community 
almost everybody

has had the flu.
Mr end Mrs. Charlie Russell of 

F.y, Texas spent Christmas with 
Mr*. Russell’  ̂ parents, Mr. amT 
Mrs. C. M. Rodgers also Mr. and

tives in the Lone Cedar community | Mrs. C. M. Rodgers Jr., .-.pent 
during the holidays. j Christmas with his parents of this

Mr and Mrs. O. T. Hazard j community.
were Eastland visitors Saturday, j Mias Ruby Apple ictumed to ■  . ____ ,

W. Cumroingham ol |her hoarding place Sunday after j is drilling around 2SKH) feet. Wright

nr l.'nitaJ Prr»».
HOUSTON, Jan. 3.— In Allen 

pooi in Brazoria county, Shell's 
No. 3 Reeee, is drilling around 
2200 feet; No. 5 Allen is side
tracking at 403? feet anil No. 1 
Random is drilling below 4000 ft.

Resolutions Are
Adopted By Lions

A-4 Dickinson, in Galveston 
county, Republic Production's wild 
cat No. 1 Lobit is drilling around 
3746 feet. Long et al Ntf. 1 Irvine 
and Bishop is standing at 4000 ft.

Humble's wildcat No. 1 Minni- 
te.x, at Myniawa in Harris county, 
.set casing at 3012 feet. Total depth 
4970 feet.

In Chambers eounty, Gulf’s wild 
cat No. 1 Willburn, near Hanka- 
nur, is drifting around 22t>0 feet.

Rev. A.

Whereas, it has been called to 
the attention of the Eastland 
Lions Club, at this our regular 
weekly luncheon, that Mrs. R. C. 
Kinnaird, mother of the president 
of our club, ha* recently died on a 
visit to her son in Eastland dur
ing the Christinas holidays and 

Whereas, Mrs. Kinnaird was 
known to a majority bf the mem
bers of this club. »ne'having been 
a former resident of Eastland, and 

Whereas, this committee has 
been appointed to draft resolutions 
expressing to president Kinnairo. 
his father and family, the sincer.* 
regret felt by each member of this 
club occasioned by the death ot 
Mrs. Kinnaird and to extend to 
president Kinnaird the sincere 

I sympathy of the Eastland Lions 
I Club in the grief and disappoint
ment brought to him and his fami
ly hy reason of the death of his 
mother.

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLV
ED, that the Eastland Lions Club, 
in session, express on behalf of the- 

; Club and each individual member, 
jthe sympathy and bereavement en
tertained by u* for president Km-

, , ■ ~  . .. _  | naird and his family occasioned byIn Jackson county the Texas . h|, dcalh of hi,  moth<r. We altar *
company .  N o .l Moore. nearEdru • with him and hi„ famj!y thc sor-

row and regret of the loss, how-

SINGKRS TO GATHER AT
NECESSITY ON i C W A l

The Stephen* count*- sinking 
convention will meet next Sunday 
at Necessity, according to infor
mation sent to singers here by the 
secretary of thc organization. 1 he 
communication from the secretary 
also brought on invitation for the 
Eastland county singers to attend 
the convention.

RANKIN — Yates & We t Tex-
as Railway Ct., capitalized at $L- 
000,000, granted charter,

EL PASO — $119,000 building 
will he erected by J. C. Penney Co 
shortly.

DOLLAR
SPECIALS

South Texas Petroleum com
pany’s wildcat No. 1 llartfield 
near Needville in Fort Bend coun
ty is drilling around 4590 feet.

The Humble-Texas Exploration’s 
wildcat at Hockley iu Harris coun
ty, No. & Warren, id drilling near 
700 feet.

ccmmunuv I spending the holidays with her j Bros. No. 2 Classen is down around | e./CF( wc lue happy to remember 
•(folks at Huckaby. Texas. (3300 feet. (that’ hi* mother was known as a

business in Mrs. George Love of Buwtta. ------- splendid Christian'lady which we i
i Texas fpent the holidays here witp Jhc QuU'a Nw- 2 Burrell at Fan-( know is nol oniv a consolation to j

C. Mshnrt

fi~ri

Carbon was in our community I snenmwr me nouuays * » »  her j Bros. No. 2 Classen is down around
Saturday.

L. B, Bouland had
Eastland Saturday , „  . t . ________ _

F C WilliHinson and family ( her sisters. wv«. C
................. Ml M  tht r MW 'll k , Mi*. Walter Underwood.

Mrs. Robert Underwood's Tela-1 county Taxas company’s No. l l  BE IT'FURTHER RESOLVED,
lives from Florence, Texas visited )>xpkin, a wildcat, is drilling around i that a copy of these resolutions he j 
her recently. i 2900 feet. furnished the local papers, a copy j

We have had some real good ____  110 (he secretary to be recorded
hog killing \*oather and several j # ny l prM(. I the Minutes of the Hub and a |
to"k advantage ard killed.

Mrs El wood Mitfchew and son

'Itiett in Jeffers >M c uuty 13 drill-!U8 but to President Kinnaird and 
ing around 5486 feet. In the same!hi* f.Ui ily.

YOU
A L W A Y S

PILLOW CASES
Garza pillow cases, 42x!i6 
size, made of excellent 
quality Garza tubing, reg-

v,,lut' $1.00

WHAT
HAPPENED

„  WASHING]
10 square!

Starring

Jean Hers! 
and Alice J«

With
GEO. LEWIS, ZASl I 

and a Strong

— you’ll chuckle 
“ chill with thrills”'  

same time.

TODAY ONLV

TOMORROW

OKLAHOMA C4TY, Jan. 3.—A copy to President Kinnaird ami his 
$100,000 casing head gasoline familyG%lard of Breckenr.dge hove spent, plant wjJ, ^  bu|,t on th/ Bo<line j Dr. W. S. Poe

[ several day* with her parents, Mr

Find In Our Advertisements 
SUPER VALUES

BLANKETS
Cotton Blankets, 64x76, fancy plaids 

regular $2.50 values

$1.65
Part Wool Hlankets, 66x80. fancy plaids with 
satin borders, selling regularlv $7.50 and $8.45

$4.89
THE BOSTON STORE

lea&o about a quarter of a mile 1 
afv|<northeast of the new discoverychew returned home F r id a y -----, r _  _  _

Galard will stav until his school wel* of *hc I-T-T-0 Company in
I the Oklahoma City field.

Completion of the plant will be
starts again.

Grandpa McGaba has been on 
the sick list this week.

Mr* C. M. Rogers brother. Mr. 
.». O. Childres of Alexander. Texas 
came by for his mother Mrs. M. 
J. Childres and took her to her 
xhter's funeral at Poolville, Texas 
Friday. »

-------♦

Eddie Freyschlag 
J. ft. Grisham 
Resolution Committee. 
Eastland Lions Club.

GRANDVIEW

rushed to save the gasoline con
tent of the 6,500,000 cubic feet 
gas flow front the well now shoot
ing into the air.

Quest for thc Wilcox 
the discovery well has 
temporarily.

sand at 
stopped

North Side Square
“ Service Unsurpassed’

— W B W il iW W  SSri

'* * t t & £ * B U Y  N 0 W' PAY LATER
Refurnish Your Home for 1929 

ON EASY PAYMENT TERMS

Enjoy the pleasures and comforts of a charmingly fur
nished home while you pay. Our Easy Payment Plan en
ables you to buy the new furniture you have been want
ing right now. Responsible parties may arrange terms 
that will be easily and conveniently met from their in-

Here you will find large and complete stocks of beauti
ful furniture— exceptionally low prices, considering qual
ity— convenient credit terms. What more could you ask?

Come in and shop through our stocks. You will not 
be urged to buy, you will find your dollar has more 
cents.

BARROW FURNITURE CO
“ Quality Furniture For I^ns Monty.”

Several in this community have 
the' flu.

School staited again Monday 
with some new scholars. Our 
motto is, “ To make this a better | 
year than the last."

Everyone enjoyed the singing at 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stinson Sunday 
night.,

Mr. Clarence William* spent 
Monday in Albany.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Blair have 
moved back an their aid home 
place and everyone is glad to have 
them back in the community.

The entertainment at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Skilcs Fri
day night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stacy from 
Leon moved into this community 
and er'eryonc is glad to welcome 
them here.
Singing every third Sunday night 

Everyone come.

Ily United Prru.
HOUSTON, Tex.. Jan. 3 — Ex

tending the producing territory 
some 2.200 feet to the southward 
from tin* discovery well. Sugar- 
land No. 1, the Humble Oil Com
pany’s Dew Brothers No. 1, in Fort 
Bend county is flowing at a rate 
o f 1,500 barrels on a half inch 
choker from a depth of 3,590 feet.

Flying Victim Sold 
$7,000,000 Oil Pool

By Untied Crete.
MIDLAND. Tex.. Jan. 2 —Sam | 

Sloan, wealthy oil operator who 
was killed Sunday in a plane1 
crash at Colorado, Texas, once 
owned the Chalk Pool in Howard 
C o u n ty , Oklahoma, which he soldi 
to the Magnolia Petroleum Cor
poration for approximately $7,-1 
000,000.

Prior to the World War. Sloan I 
was a leas* broker at TuNa. From , 
Tulsa, he moved to Colorado and I 
later to Midland. Aside from hisj| 
extensive operations in oil, he was 
known for his work in promoting 
aviation pud himself was consid-

HEI) SP R E A D S

80x90 Krinkle Bed Spreads 
in ruse, gold and blue. 
Good heavy 4 *1  A A  
quality, special V  -l •W

Dr/Good* C lothing

COMING SI M

C L A R A  B|

By United I n s .
Pampa, Tex., Jan. 3 — A new 

well has been brought in in Gray, „ „
county from the shallow depth o f ! " c d  an expert flhr. He was !n- 
2,550 feet. A smalt shot put in to strumental in establishing airports 
straighten a crooked hole started 1 here and at Colorado, 
a fow  cT 606 barrels a day. The I Sloan is survived by a sister in 1 
depth is 100 feet less than any Los Angeles and a brother.

iu t e k  y o u t  d o ita r S

CANNON KILLS BOY
By United I'rr u.

SHREVEPORT, La., Jan. 3.— 
While playing on a captured Ger-1 
man cannon at Confederate Park f 
heie late Wednesday, Charles j 
Hamilton Parker. 14, son of un 
Illinois Central railway conductor,! 
was fatally crushed when the can-1 
non toppled over on him. Funeral 
services were held today.

BILLS TAILORING COMPANY
Made-to-Measure Clothing

Fancy Dry Cleaning 
Pressing and Dyeing

T ( f f  GLADSTONE BJ 
25 Percent Off

Phono 57 207 South Lamar
PeerloM gladstonrs 
life time guarantee: 
steel frames full leather!

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
209 SOUTH LAMAR

-Night Phono 254 - 561— Dav Phone 17 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

ita ck  you*4 dtdlarX

Dollars and Cents
One of the most encouraging signs we noted dur
ing the past year was a realization on the part of 
the public that W ASTED MONEY had no 
value.

Another viewpoint presented is: a determination 
to save more during the New Year. In this con
nection, why not open up a reserve account, sav
ing until you have a sufficient amount to invest 
in a good bond or note. We will be glad to help 
you. In this way you not only may, but can, 
“ teach your dollar to have more cents."

TEAXS STATE BANK
Strong Conservative Reliable

AFTER CHRISTMAS 
REDUCTIONS

Prevail Throughout The Store

Sheep Lined 
C O ATS

36-inth, belted modlc l>car- 
crized collar, strum points 
tacked with leather.

$6.95
Full Fashioned 

HOSE
Now >mi tan buy a pure 
thread silk Allen A storkbig, 
pointed or the new French
heel.

$1.79

BLANKE1

Nashua blanket.-. •• 
and part wool 
plaids.

S I.95 to $31 

HOSIER!)

Pure thread silk to 
pointed dnd allFP** 
regular $1.95.

89c

1 sit m r r s i n f c f i  u  r& T a rw w M  q r

fljz1 ■ J pa
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T A T E ’ S
Federated Store^
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